
5,000 'Americam' 
Prepare Selves for Slaughter 

At Thanksgiving. See 
Story on Pace 5. ailu Dbie DUlltm 

III ExtUIII~ Adventurea. Follow n.. Comic Every Mom· 
~ on Pace 8. 

amm Kidnap Jury Locked Up for Night; Hart's Abductors Lynched Definite Assurance Given 
---...:::...-.-----:-----=-------------------- By Herring of Increasing 

Reported Disagreed On 
Fate of Touhy Gang; Rioters 
Overpower Guard in San Jose 

Mari!t~dt=e~'Off 700 Expected U. S. Official Alpha Chi Leaps State's Quota to 53,000 
On Secret Mission At 'All-Iowa' Comments On Ahead to First In. 

Maintained As 
10 Men, 2 Women 

Deliberate 

sr. PAUL. Minn .• Nov, 27 (AP)
fbt reperal court jury deliberating I 
lbe r,.te of tour Chicago men 

with the kidnaping of Wil
liam HamrP. Jr" was locked UP for 
tbe night at 11:25 o'clock tonight 
In & downtOWn hotel. 

Reports were that no agrecmentl 
hid been reaChed. Consldel'allon at 
lhe case began at 8:15 p.m. by the 

Secluded 
Quart~red on the eleventh floor 0: 

lbe botal. the 10 men and two wom
to were guarded by three bailiffs 
&lid no other persons were Pel·
lllitted on that floor. 

Before court adjourned today. 
Judge M. i\t. Joyce said thalit a ver
dict were reached tonight he would 
not reoeive It until 10 a.m. Tuesday. 

'fwo Weeks Testimony 
The jury began Its deilberatlons 

alter more than two weeks Of hear
Ing tesUm!)ny In the trial Of Roger 
Touhy. Eddie ("Father") Mclradden. 
Willie Sharkey, and Gustave 
("Gloomy a us") Schaefer. charged 
with the $100.000 abd uction of the 
millionaire St. Paul brewer. Hamm 
wu abducted last June 15 and held 

re-

Charge to J1I1"Or~ 
JUdge 1Il. M. Joyce. In his charge 

to tho jurors wblch consumed OnA 
bopr and a balf. Instructed them 
that they must determine the guilt 
or Inn'lllellC4 ot eaoh of the rour de
fendants under both separate Indiet
ment8 for the abductlon last June I. of William Hamm. Jr .• wealthy 
Sl. paul brewer. 

The detendant cl1arged in two 
Indictments aCCUsing them of trans
portation In Interstate commerce ot 
a kldna~d pcrson held for l'ansoln 
and COnSpiracY to transport. Both 
charges were brought under the so
called Lindbergh law. 

Question to Determine 
"The question to determine," 

Judge J oyce told the lur)'. "Is were 
Ihe defendan ts conspirators who 
kidnaped Hamm. did th~y kidnap 
him and did thoy collect ransom?" 

• • • • • • • • • 

Surr Kidnap Witnes8 

William liamm, Jr., million
aire bl·cwer of Millneapolis, 
Minn., pictur d .on the witness 
stand in court at St. Paul, as 
he testified during tI·jal of Rog
er Tolthy, Chicago bad man, and 
several conf('dcrates, 'who are 
accll~cd of kidnaping and hold~ 
ing him for $100,000 ransom. 
lIamm was a disllflPointmcnt to 
pro. ecutors, his memory prov
ing faulty when called llflon to 
identify accused as bis abduc
tors. 

• • • • . . . . .. . 
State Officials 
Give Approval 
To Ly nchings 

SAN Jo~m. Cal.. Nov. 27 (AP)-

BAUl'IMORE. Nov. 28 (Tuesda)') 
-(AP)-The fifth regiment of the 
Maryland national gUlll-d early tOday 
left Baltimore and hcaded toward 
Somerset county. 

Grid Banquet Hartzell Case 
Hawkeye Conte,' 

Another lIay of tbe Hawkeye anles 
battlo finds Alpha Chi Omega III 
tlr8t place and PI Bela phi In IIOC

and place. Alpha Delta Pi Is third 
on the \1st. 

Program Completed for Reed Descr;bes Trial's 
The BnlUmore Sun says the 

soldiers were sent 10 arrest nine Ili. 
lege dpal'tlcillants In last O1onLh's 
I)'inchlng at l'rlncess Anne. 

Football Celebration 
Tonight at Union 

Members of PI Epsilon PI. nation· 

Highlights at Law 
Review Dinner 

Tbe fabulouS Drake "estate" and Oltlcers In charge refused to make 
any statements as the soldiers. car· 
l'ylng full equlpmenL and accom
panied by ll·uck. 10llded wlLh fOOd. 
left the city. 

al pcp fraternity. under whose aus· the federal trial which led to tbe 
plces an "all·Iowa" banquet will be convletlon of Oscar Hartzell In 
held a t 6 o'cloCk tonight In the matn Bioux City recenLly were described 
lounge of Iowa Unlo']., estimate that by Harry Reed. United State. dls-

The remaining poslttons from 
fourth tD tenth aN!: Kappa KAppa 
Gamma. Theta. damma Phi Beta, 
Delta Gamma. Chi Omega. Alpha XI 
Delta. and 'Thota Pbl Alpha. 

Dr. Wynekoop 
Has Her Turn 

At Repudiation 
Board Opens 

29 Bids; No 
Decision Yet 

700 persons will atrond the banquet. 
which they plan to make an an· 
nUal affair, 

Jimmie McCollister. G of Dav n· 
port. and Phyllis Michael. A4 of 
ottumwa. wlli represent the student 
bOdy on a tOllSt program wi,lch will 
follow the dinner. C. C. Bhutlle· 
worth ot Cedar Rapids. w ill speak 

T.~t in behalf of the alumnI. 
~ Yoder to Speak Baker Seeks to 

Building Contracts 
This Week 

Prot. Dale Yodel' of the college 
of commerce wilt represent the fac· 
ulty. and Prot. Edward H. Lauor. 
director of phYsical education. will 
reply for the athietlc department. 

During the program. WJIllam V;'. 
Twenty-nine eqUlpmetlt Ilnd con

struction hlds for Improvement on 
psychOPathic hospital and for Boclter. assistant football coach. 

will pr080nt the 41 members or tbls 
the erection of the new tine at·ts year's football SQuad. 
building were opened yesterday by COaches 0861e Soiem. R!)land F . 
four memb\>rs of the staLO bOard of WIIIla.ms. and O. JI. Vogel will also 
education In senate chnmber Of Old be intrOduced. The unlvnrslty band 
Cal>ltol. Consldoratlon of the bids will furnish music. and varsity 
exten<1ed Into the night. but as yet che r leaders will have charge of 
no contracts have been awarded. Yells and pcp 80ngs. 

Besides President George T. Bak- Ensign TOIIstlllaslcr 
Cr oe Davenport. other members 01 Pl·of. F. C. mnslgn ot the ,;01· 
tho bo:trd or education Who were Illgs of edUcation has been choson 
t>resent I:re Harl·y M. Neas Of Slg- tonstmaste'·. Ma,·vln Paync, C4 or 
ourney. I\1rs. COra SimpsOn or ])e- Des MolneR. Is chail'mlln Of a com
clll·ah . and S. J. Galvin of Sheffield. mltlec of membm's ot Pi EpsIlon PI. 

Silccilll COlUlIlltt~ whO (lro In charge of arm.nge/ll()at.ll 
M,·. Galvin and Presldcnt Baker for tho dinner. 

are members of a socclal building Tlckots will be on sale at the Un· 
commit~~e with I)Ower to act In re-I ion desk until 1 o'clock this aftcr. 
gard to the proposed University 1 noon. Groups may stili secure res· 
building program. ervallonu. 

Eight companies submitted bids --------
on the g(; lIe'·al construction. sl" lor I L· M· 
the heating equiPmenl. 81l< tor tho IquOr., OVle 
plUlnbln!> ~ontract. and nlnc for the ' . 

electric wiring. Codes Olraved 
A recent grant of $92.000 troln :10.. tI 

the federal worl,s admlnlstratlon at 
V.'nshln'l"ton b'lngs the total grant 
from the fedm'al governmont to Roosevelt Pu.ts New 
$157.000. to be applied toward tbese \ Rum Trade Under 
pl·ojects. 

Cobb in Charge U.S. Thumb 

trict attorney for nortbern Iowa. at 
tne annual Leo", Review dinner In 
Iowa Union last nlgbt. 

As gueet ot the La.w Review 
board. the dlstrlot attorney com
mented humorously on the magni
tUde of Hartzell'. cla.lme. promlMnt 
Bmong those being hie a.lleged 
knowledge ot a. Ion Of Bir FranCis. 
whose estate wall wl1led to his 
hrother Thomas upon his death In 
1590. 

40,000 Stili Faithful 
"Despite testimony of Dr. Crolls. 

Attorney Says Police 
Put 'Confession' 
Into Her Mouth 

C}:flCAao. Nov. 27 (AP)-Dr. Alice 

heall of the hilltory department of Wynekoop was repol·ted by her at· 
the Unlvcrelty of Michigan. that 
Frnncls Drake lett no 80ns. fully 
40.000 Investors stili hav~ talth In 
his claims." Mr. Reed said. 

Of all tho investors wh6 ga.ve 
Hartzell sums o.ggregatlng $1.000.
(JOO. he tound but one complainant. 
She told him thllt she had "Invest
ed flvo dollars with \Jromlso Of a 
thousand per cent return." and that 
she had hoped for tho futrlllment or 
her contract In vain. 

Ills motto being ··sllence. seorecy. 
and non-disturbance," Hartzell col
lected $2.500 weekkly through 
agents trom thOse promised a share 
lIT tbe "unsottled o8tate." tho attor
ney asllllred. His expenditure of 
$10.000 yearly lor cable. to these 
agents was well repaid by tb. re
turns through tbelr effortl!. tor In
vestors willingly turned OV01" sums 
Of money to be spent In tractnl!' 
their possibility at inheritanco. 

[n London 

torney tonight to havo relludlaled 
from her cot In lhe county jail nos· 
pltal the 8tatement that she 8hot 
hel· daughtc,··I,,·law. Rheta. as the 
girl lay doa<l on a sUl,;1 0.1 opcra.t· 
Ing tabie. 

Amued 
Poilcp and prosect! tara ('xprellScd 

amallement at the roporled l'ell'ac· 
tlon. pointing out lhat the 62 year 
old woman physician had been em· 
phatlc In declarln!; she would not 
do so. They 8IJ.ld . however. that Lhe 
repudiation would have no e(rect on 
the sta.te·s cue. 

"Dl·. WynekooJ) replied. ·No. '[ 
dldn't shoot anyone,' when I a.~k d 
hrr whether she hall .hot Rheta," 
Attorney l!'ronk Tyrrell 8alr!. "aho 
laid me the \lolloe had put the \VOt·ds 
of the staLement Into h I· mouth 
after they had questioned hor for 
hours." 

No Visitors 
Hartzell. prior to hl8 deportation Prosecutors 01· Inlervlewers were 

by the British lfovernment a8 an not allowed to visit Dr. Wynekoop In 
undeSirable allen. spent the Po riot! th jail. where phy"lcla.n~ and At· 
Rlnco 1921 In London and environs. tornoy Tyrl·ell d .,cribed her as boo 
trom which city ho scnt tho lettcr" Ing "very sick." 
that were used by the prosecution Blo·chemlcal tests w re ~Ing 
In his conviction. mad to deLermlne her condition. 

Despite evidence Including photo- Fedcl'al o!t\clale said they wero 
~Iatlc coplea Of the original will at ma1<lng a "l·outine Inquh·y" Into 
Sir FranciS. Reell said that Hart- whether shc had compllMl with gov· 
zel\ stili protests tM authenticity or ernment l'egulaLions In using Ilnd 
111s claims. and that he had no dlepenslng nlU·cotics. 

ll031 of bls chal'ge 10 the jury I ],rank alllJl"oval f"om Clov. James 
was I .. ken up with a thorough out- Rolph . Jl· .• and oth r state oCficl9.ls 

W. II. Cobb. university comptrol
Ie,·. is in chal'go of LhI! funds. Pres
iliont Dakol' said that M soon as 
the loll' blrl has been talliod. the. 
building committee wUl check with I 
Mr. ollb. and It there Is enough 
money to begin thl) imProvements 

troubie In quickly raising $65.000 for E ... I Bought Uullels 
WARM SPIHNGS. Ca .• Nov. 27 defense purPoses from Investors. From Louis Shulkln. a gunsmith. 

(AP)-Pl'eslelont Roosevelt tonlght
l 

lInus .. 1 Cue IloUce obtai nod a staLement that he line ot the Lindbergh kldna\J law. 

Money Policy 
Pushes Ahead 

Morgenthau. Returns To 
:Washington, Instructed 

By Roosevelt 

for giving "a fille Icsson to the 

whole nllOon" N1SCd Iho taut nerves 
ot Lhis norma.lly peaceful tow~ to· 

(day. >,cene of the lynching l<ltit on PSYChopathic h06pltal. Which 
night c,f John M. Holmes and will cOst approximately $10.000. and 
Thomas H. Thurmond. confessell the constructloll of the new bUild-
kldnap·sla.y ,.~ or Brooke' llart. lie· Ing acr:lSS the river from lawn 
lovo~ San Jose youth. Union. whloh Is approximately n 

"Not ill 'l'his Stlltel" $160.000 project. the contracts will 
'''rhey' \I lenl'n th .I' can·t kidnap be awal'o:Ied. 

In this state." were the I'inglng President Bakcl· said yesterday 
word~ from the excGut!vo office in that hc expects tho C01'lt1"l<cts will 
Sacl·amento. "If anyone Is arrest· be let this week. and that worl: 

WASHING'ror\. Nov. 27 (AP)- ed for Ihe good JOb I'll pardon them On the two projeots Will begin wlth-
from President aiL" In the next t\\'o weeks. 

Roo.evelt to keep the cU ''rency pro· 
(ram gOing unchanged. Acting Sec· 
I'!lary Morgenthau hastened back to 

Ington today and another high 
orflclal headed down tile 
path Lo Warm Sllrlngs. 

for (lovernol· Black or 
resel·VC board to visit the 

Such was the assu"ance from thr 
state's cllief executive as the tense 
town came to a. I'eallzatlon of tho 
seriousness of the punishment dealt 
out In pioneer fashion by the mob 
that stormed the nnclent jail and 

Mayor Breeoe In 
.Local Hospital 

Thousands Cheer \latlent al Mcrcy hOsPital today But-

estahllshed (ederal supcrvlslon over One of the most unusual cases to had lIold to Earle Wynekoop. hus. 
LM Uctuor Industry. wblch becomeS come to his aLtention. Attorney band of the elead woman. bullets ror 
legal next weel<. and extended gov-l Reod declared tha.t tho Hartzeil the gun from wbleh a shot Wa.!! 

ernment control over 21 more busl- casco resulting In a 10 year sent- fh·ed through her heart. 
nCsses. Including the motion pic- cnce for the defendant. Involved the "He bought a UOlt ot .32 calibre 
tures. I use by the prosecution or ·lI. vast bullet8 from me on Nov. 11." Shui· 

E£lectiv6 for Repeal array of handwriting experts and kin eald. ".He wanled to buy threo 
Mr. Uo081lvelt signed the code J,lstOl'y authorities. or four blank cal·U1dges. too. but 

governing the new whlllkCY trl\,de In I The speech at the district attorney I wouldn't br ak open a box. 80 he 
t1m& to make It effective when na- I)rought to a close a dinner at which took just the reg_ulal· bullet .... 
t lonal plohlbltlon Is formally ~- Dean Eugene A. Gilmore prClI8nted Tau&'ht Use of OWl 

pcnled Dec. 5. plaques to the members of the Law Earle. also confined In the county 
In a for mal statement. the pre~i-I Review board as tokens ot tbelr jail but not allowed to visit his 

dent declared: "It is hoped that the I services in collecting the material molher. ha.s admitted teaching Dr. 
signing of this code (J1<:;uor) Willi' In the current Issue or the La.w Re- Wynekoop to use the pistOl in the 
prevent the confusion and uncer- view. private garage at the rear of the old 
tainty that would necessarily arise Heraehel Langdon. iaw graduate' 16 room mansion where Rheta died 
between the actual legal rel>eal o( In 1981 also addressed the Review In a basement opel·ating room. 
the a mend ment and the passage of board. A warrant charging Earle with 
appropriate legislation by COllll'reSS aiding to plot tho death at his young 
In consequence thereof." Rowe Reports Theft wife Will! Issued by Judge David. and 

Trade to Cooperate Of IItl d I a hearing was 8et for next Monday. 
Tbe i1quor industry has nol yet .. 4 at Qua rang e 

Strike Halts 
Stock Yards' 

Operations 

Chicago Market Nearly 
Paralyzed as Men 

Qu.it Work 

Counties Warned 
Speed Up Usting 

Of Projects 

To 

DES MOINES, Nov. 27 IAP)-

De!inlte assurance that towa's quota 
under the ch·n works \Jrogram will 
be Inereaed. \Jrobably to the ell.· 

tent at 20.000 men. waa announced 
today by Governor Herring. 

Harry L. Hopklnll. civil worka ad· 
mlnlstrator in Washington. haa de· 

CtnCACO, Nov. 27 (AP)-A fast 

I clded In favor 01 lowa's request for 
spreading sll'lke of atock yards 

the IncN!aacd allotment. the goyer-
the 

nor said, 
workers practically paralyzed 
Chicago livestock market tOday. 

Start Walkout Sunday 
G3.2~O !'lIen to Work 

Expansion or the lowe. civil 
Starting with the walkout last works program will mean joba lor 

night of 800 mem~rs ot the Live 53.200 men formerly on county re, 
Stock Handlel'll Union. the force at 
strikers WIl1l swelled to around 8.000 
when t,,·o other closely affiliated 
unIons joined lorecs and suspended 
operations. 

The union stook yard". large8t 
Ilve toek trading center In tit world. 
was In eonfUlllon. At opening time 
hundreds of trucks anll scores of 
freight cars were In Lhe yards with 
no workers on hand to unlolUl them. 

'rhe livestock handleI'll. "cowhoys" 
of the yards. Mk restoration of 
wnges Jlrevalling In 1929. There are 
only about 800 of these. but they lll'tl 
the "keymen" of the yards. They 
unload the stock. weigh It. t d and 
water the animals. drlv thcm about 
and do oth r slmlllll' dulles. 

Commission house employes. 
clel·1uI and oLher while collared 
workers trlQd desperately to ktep 
the yards moving. but soon cut their 
etrOl'ls to a minimum. Packing 
plants managed La get their direct 
shipments unloadod 10 the killing 
pens and haeteni!d to slaughter 
them. Ra.llroads hall hundreds ot 
loaded COl'S , jammed into the yards 
and mustered hastily recruited 
gangs ot lal>ol'ers to get the live· 
8Lock InLO pens. By I Le afternoon. 
It waa estimated that 86 or 90 per 
cent ot the tl'C8h receipts had heen 
unloaded. Several railroads hauled 
many carloads to nearby fcedlng sta
tions. 

Coughlin Raps 
F. R.'s Critics 

NEW YORK. Nov. 27 (AP) -
Father CharI s E. Coughlin declar· 
ed tOnlgbt at a mass meeting In 
defense of President Roosevelt's 
monetary Pl·ogl·am that the purpollll 
or the "'Vall street and MOl·gan at· 
taCk on the administration" 18 to 
"ruin Mr. ,Roosevelt and bu ild up 
Ogden Mills for president In 1986," 

Tho Dell·olt \Jrlest made this dec· 
laratlon In urging hili more than 6.-
000 118tenerrr-packed In the mam· 
moth hlppoorome--to boycott news· 
papers that "pander propaganda. 
through the moutbs at Wall street 
and J. Piel'pont Morgan." 

"Ill! time to dU",P your Tory 
'.Ilewspapcrs into the river." he said. 

Wheat Loses 
CHJCAGO (AP)-Desplte a. sph·it· 

ed advance iate today. graln prices 
fail ed to hold upturnli. and wheat 
ended at a. lOBS. 

lie! rolls. Instead of 33.807 a. tlrst 
plann d. Chairman E. H. Mulock of 
the Iowa. civIL works a\lmlnlstra
tlon predicted. 

'''arnlng counties to get their men 
on the Job quickly ond to hasten 
the drafting ol addJtlonal projects. 
Mulock deClared: 

low Counties to Sufler 
"Counties which are slow In \Jut· 

ting m n to work and getting actual· 
lyon the jobs approved will have 
theh· quotas reduced. Countlef 
which 8how spred In prepllling CWA 
projecls will be given tho quotas lhe 
slower moving counties lose. 

Announcement of the pl'esent 
quota by counll s nnd the disclosure 
that IUltny counties ha.d not obtain· 
I'd approval on CW A \Jrojects Which 
would use UP their qUat.. of men 
b"ought many delegations here to. 
(lay to eonter with Prof. Geor&,e Kel . 
ler, Iowa ellll'lneer tor the civil 
works administration. 

S~iona. 
Approximately 30 d lega.tlons from 

as mQny cO\lnties dlscusllCd adal. 
\Ion I projects in their communi tiel 
with ProCessor Keller. and almOit 
50 now projects were approved. 

To (late 26.481 men have been ~ •. 
signed jobs and 18.000 were scl1e
duled to comploto their first day', 
..... ork tonight. 

Thoso sUIl on relict l18t8 also teo 
celved good news t!)daY In the gov· 
ernmont's announcement that a 
eMcle tor U18.000 to purchase food· 
stuCfs and supplies for the needy In 
Iowa. ha.d just been received from 
Washington. 

38 Invitation. 
A letter was dlspa.tohed to 38 

Iowa cities loday by the govemor In· 
vltlng munldpal oWcers to have a 
representative here Wednesday 
mOl·nlng If interested In establish· 
Ing an airport In their city under a 
federal civil works appropriation for 
that purpose. 

Preliminary plans (or Improving 
exllitlng airports and forestabllah· 
Ing new fields were iald at a mcet· 
Ing of 34 pilots and airport operators 
with Govel'nor Hetrlng yesterday. 

13,486 More CW.t4 
Job, to Be Open 

WASHINGTON, Nov. %1 (AP)-
'l'he civil works admlnl8tratlon an
nounced tooay that 13.486 more un
employed would be hired at Dnce 
on federal project,. : bringing to 

1201.483 the number thll8 Car given 
jobs on this tyPe of work. 

at thl) 1.lttle White House 

developments ot the day In· 

se ized Rolmes and Thurmond. I Mayor Hal'l'Y D. Breene Is a 

In hlswdc Sl. James Pa"k, ae"oss feHng fl'om a severe cold and 
the street Crom the jail. the victims PiCUris),. He went to the hOsPital 
wel'e strung up to sellarate trees I yeste"day and will remain there for 
whllo thousands of men, women and ~everal days. 
children, iooklng on In cal·nival spir- --------

actually aPln·oved the president'. 
code. but he said he had assurancei Thett of $21 In cash from his 
"of their earnest desire to coopernte 1,'OOm at the Quadrangle has been 
In every man ner posslbie with the reported by Richard C. Rowo. A1 
govel'l\ment during this omerg- of Denison. ACcol'dlng to Rowe. 
ency." someone enterell his room while he 

Local Merchants Discussing 
Plans for Football Banquet 

Administrator Hopklnll Bald he 
believed state civil works admlnl.· 
tratlons now have more than 1.000,-
000 men working on variou. pro
jects at the prevalliog wage of tbelr 
communltlea. All of these workel'll 
have been taken from relief rolla. 

He expressed the opinion that 2,-
000.000 will have been tranSferred 
Cram I·e lief rolls by the end 01 thla 
week and that 2.000.000 eelf-lU.
taining unemployed he plans to' em
ploy Immediately afterward. · will 
have been added by Dec. 5. 

1II0rgenthau said n,74 .000 of 
governmental fundK had been 

In government bonds last 
but ,tcellnell to give compar, 

tlgurus for such activities over 
provloue \Jerlods. 

2. Tom I<. Smllh. a. ElL Louis 
, banker. aoceptell a post as adviser 

to tbe treaSury on banking ques· 
tiona. 

I. Morgentllsu Iliscloeoll t.ha t a tie· 
partmental commlll('e was P,'ella.rlng 
reeommendatiOIl1l On Incom ta" 
1~.lation fOl· the hOu~e \\'IlYs nnd 
lI\tana comm I ttee. 

t 'the Ill' Ice tal· newly mined 
domelltle gold was hel<l unchan!l'~d 
al '33.76 an DUliN!. 

LIttle <Jhanle JII Temperalure 
L.ltlle chango \\InS '·~I!'I!<I~ rNl In 

Ih, temll rntur H tOl' ~'e~lertln~'. At 
7 '.m. the IIw",' ury n'glHLl'rea :12 tie· 
Ireeo. It cllmb\>ll 10 It htllh of 60 
del"'ee and Ihen ,lrOillWll 10 47 lie· 
Cl'1f8 'Lt 7 \I .m . 'I'he Inw rOl' RUlllllty 
nlrht WIlJj ~R riAlfr.f~. ""eo"\llng 10 
PrM . . 1nllll F. \lplll)', nrrlrlnl oil, 

Slaying Su~t KIllil41 In s igning the motion picture was at dinner Bunday and took the It. checred with a lustiness tlW.t 
could be heard fOl' bl ks. 

The gonrnol"s a ttitude brought 
a flood oC messages LO It ls oWce in 
Sacl'am~l1to: sOllle "rtllslng and Some 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex .• Nov. 27 code. Mr. Rooflevell eet up an money. 
(AP)-Mlnus Doolittle. 24. whom a authority composell. so tar. of 
~rnnd jury refused to , indict last two prominent actors - Marie Sues Girt DrIver 

condemning him. 
Feb,·uary In the slaying of Albert Dressie!· and Eddie Cantol'-and A. COLUMBlA. M.o. (AP)-A college 
McCoy. was shot to death tonight La~vrence Lowell, president emeri- gil' I was charged by a University 
a nd ~lr8. A. U. Baliey. mother or I tus of Hnrvard unl\'c l·slty. to 8uper-l of Missouri student tOday with of· 

Second Kidnap McCOY. SUrl'fl1dered to Sherlfe vise the picture Induatry through a ferlng him a motor car ride which 
Plot Reported Hausser. 190 dal' period during Which there I encled In an accident because of al· 

lAiS ANG IilLIDS. Nov. 27 (AP)- I Is to be made a study of "elCcesslve ieged reckless driving. 
Rulon '. I\fCMul'rin. vice president whose abductors were lynched last salaries." , 
or tI'e Los Angeles Rock and nig ht. I Bonde Stroocer 
0l'u\'el company. reported to llollce 01· Joseph Kuresh Rabbi at the Elliott'", First " fife to Go Hoene ' NEW YORK (AP)-nonds. es· 
today th reCeipt of an anonymous local' :ew lsh sYnag~gue. delivered I WASH1NGTON (AP)-Mrs. EIlUl- pecla\ly U. B. government i.aues. ex· 
extol'lioll nole demanding $250.000 lhe funeral /jermon. He ';'98 08- beth Donner fiooyevelt. divorced hlblted turther strength today as the 
{o,· IIII' sarety of hili Carolly. I slstee! 0)" the dean at stUdies of wlCe of the presldent's son Elliot. I domestic gold price wlUI again un· 

'1'he note wa's left Oil the door- Snnta Clara university. the Rev. wll\ return to her hOrPe near Phlla· changed and the dollar bounded up-
r hi I I II t '\'\lliam Glanera. delphIa tomorrow wllh her baby. I warll in foreign exchange market8. step 0 8 lome. warn ng I 10 0 . 

" wlltch Ihe I>nPers" lo see where to SI" close frl{'nds of Hlll·t. Includ- William DOnner Roosevelt. after a -22 
leave the 1Il011~y 10 III'even t a "dis. ing some of his Santa Clara class- t'~'o weeks' vlail at Ihe White 
!lstel''' lu his famlll'. mates. were pall ben reI's. There House. 

we,'e no flowers. 'FIfty students ::::::::;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;::= 
Hart' 8 Rem.ai1l8 formed ' I gUu,rd for th h'll) to OIlk WEATHER 

Pari, MplIlorllll pal·k. A nHltol'Cycle 
Cremated, Inten'ed es~ort waR provided. Mr. and ~rs. 

RA lit JOS~l. CuI., Nov. 27 (AP)- A lexandpl· lll\l·t. I he pl\l·ellt8. ne
Irun rl'lll service waB heitl this atter- compnnl€'d the cOl'tl'ge to the ceme
noon rOl' Bl'ooke I". Hart. kidnaped ten'. where the remains were cre
.I'''"lh wlHlse hod)' WaH fnu"cl l'E's-jllllltell nn,l ,,"I om 1, ... 1 In thl' ramlly 
to"111)' In SUI) 1~1'811CIIlCO bal', an<1 valllt. 

lOW t\: Generlllly 'air and !lOin&

what colder Tue!!day; Wednell
day unsettled. potI8Ibl, tollowed 
by IIOlne rl\ln ml~d with SROW 

In north J)l)rtlon. 

6fJop~ing l\ltP~ 
tI_'bn.tmd 

Details of Mammoth 
Mfair Will Be 
Revealed Soon 

Arl'angements for a mammoth 
banquet honoring the HawkeYe 
rootball squad were di8cu8sed yes
terday by a committee of local mer
ohants. Detail8 of the affair will 
be announced soon. 

Ma.jor John Grittlth. Big Ten com
mi8sloner. is being conald~red as the 
principal speaker. Tile · banquet. 
which Is being sponsored 'by th" 
Sen lor and J un lor Chamber. ot 
Commerce. will, If former plana are 
completed. be one of the largest af
talrs ever held to hOnor an IOWa. 
football Leam and will probably be 
held soon afler Thanksgiving vaca.
tion. 
It hI expected tha.t a number Dt 

prominent towa alumni and former 
Hawkeye players wilt be Invited tD 
lhe banquet. which will be held 
either at towa Union or the Ameri
can Legion Community building. 

The hllnqui't will be Ihe climax 

of a series ot dinners given in honor 
of the "surprise" team of the Big 
Ten by local 8ervlce clubs. 

Enthusiasm tor the dark horse of 
the Big Ten began with the victory 
over Northwestern. which uqset all 
the caretul calculaUons of the dope
sters who gave Iowa a pre-season 
rating of not being quite of Big Ten 
caliber. 

Victories over WisconSin. North
western. Purdue. Bradley Tech. and 
IOWa State: a nip and tuck battle 
with the great Michigan team, a. win 
by Nebraska on a freak placekick 
and a defeat by Minnesota make up 
the sea80n which took Iowa from 
the Big Ten cellar position to fifth 
~'Iace and placed It In the football 
limelight. 

Along with the rl8e of the Iowa 
team. which Includes "Fire Chief" 
Joe Laws. ZUd Bchammel and Dt<!k 
Crayne. who are all winning places 
en Big Ten teams selected by s\Jorls 
writers. fa 0 t b a II enthUSiasm 
tbroul'hout the state mounted wltb 
club" and orlanlzatlontl vying tD dtl 
the Iowa team honor. 

Belief Strengthened 
That lindbergh8 wm 
Soon Start Homeward 

DAKAR. Benegal. Nov. 27 (Al')

The belief that Col. And Mrs'. 
Charles A. Lindbergh may soon at
tempt Il south Allantlc homeward 
tlIght was 8trenlthen~ todaY witb 
thetr arrival at Porto Praia, ~1111 
Verde Isiand.. a jumping off p1a~ 
for 8ra:d1. 

Whetber tbe colonel planned to 
make the hop of nearly 2.000 .m1l8' 
to Recife Wernambuco). or air-sac 
back to A trlcan cO&ll181 porte w&l 

not dlllClosed. but becalille of hla 
8tateman t last week regardi"" an 
Intention to prQClltd weetward trod! 
Cape · .... erde. A traneaUantic tJ1Ifbt 
was con"lderp(\ more .troMly lneU
cated. 
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Hor~ck Suggests Solutio~s To Founding Is 
Celebrated Present Problem in Education 

frof"l1 oOt oOt 

HousE; io' HOUSE--,---..:..--
League of Women Voters Hears Profe,sor Urge 

County Unit System, Central Purchming, 
State Aid Plan as Remedies 

l'hanksglvlng vacallon In the of
flOg causes deep concentration 011 

stUdies by those pla.nnlng On tak
ing a I·eal rest cUre and by thOBC 
)llannlng on I{olng home. That the 
PI·ospect of a fOux day vaoaLlon, 
however, ~Id not ' stop students 
from havIng their 'rlends visit them 
over the week end, Is shown by tho 
fraternity and sorority g\lest lists, 

,annual ThanksgIving dinner lust 
nlgbt at the chaptc,· house. 

• Alpha Ohi Slgtlll' 
Recent dlnneL' guests of Alpha. Ch i 

T"i Delts Observe Anni. 
versary 0/ Group 

at Banquet 

A county.unit school system, centralized pUTcbaijing power of 
school supplJes th1'ough a, county purchasing agent, lind a ~enuine 
state aid plan for schools were the three suggested so'lutions to the 
present scbool problem offered by Prof. Frank 'E. Uorack of th4 
political science department in his talk to the Iowa City League 
of Women voters at a dlscu8slort (I ,. , Houses were vacatdd this last 

:week end, when their Inbabltants 
"took off" for the !lame at LIncoln, 
Neb., but guests tal' dinner and 
guests trom out of town kept busy 
the students who remained at home. 

Sigma f raternity wero Dr. nnd Mrs. , 
Clarence P. Berg a mi J;'otbet' LllIls. Membcrs of Delta D~1t11 Della. SOl"' 

SIgma PI orlly cclcbt'llted the rouncUng of Uw 
Arnold A, Allen of the 1)01l tloal SOl'Ot"l~ a t a fO,.m~1 banqu~t nt lhe 

science department, spent the week c h;.n;e~ hlouse at G p.m. yeAtet·day. 
end at his hom e In Baxter. Ir e t songs WCl·O sung by a 
, Colonel Lewis and CharleS Kon- trio composcd of mctl1bct·s of th 

meetlng In the board room of the 
public Jlbrary yesterday atternoon, 

"Mandatory state legislation has 

been blamed by tax payers for the 
-prellent condition of our IIChools," 
Professor Horack said. 

C.D.A. Hono~s 1 

Charter Group 
Phi Bet .. Delt& : 

t sororIty accompanied on th ~ pI no 
neth Hackett, C3 of Elldon, spen . 
the week end duck hunting In 1111-1 by Mal'ga"et UelJ, A3 of OllIe, 'J'he 
nols. t,·lo l!\cluded : Bertha ll eetlantl, A4 

KapPfl J<nPllfl Gnlllllla 
lI1embet's or Kappa Kappa Gam· 

ma sorority entertalned at thell' a n· 

of Sibley; Mnrgaret lJane, A2 of 
Iowa h y; and Louise SlaPll, A4 of 
Anacortes . W/l.!Ih, 

A resume of th!' fO\lndlng Of the 
Tenants 

Resident voters In iL school dis. ,Nine .. Feted by ' tocal 
trlct, htl pointed out, are orten not thapter 'on tlub's 

Guests for SlInday dinner at the nual Thanksgiving dInner nt the sorority was glwn by Helen Ever. 
Pbl Beta Delta fraternity bbuse chapte t· house last night. Those at·' ett, G of Oelwein . followed by an 
were: Rut!) Gilman, 'Bessie Grant, tendin g were ]\.[rs. Sam G, It hodes, 'account of the pres~nt !lctlvltles of 
~ay Greensweii, and Sylvia Freed- sorority cha pe)'on, actives, and memo the chapter glvl'n by A lice Walker, tllX pay8rii but' enanfs living on' 

tbe la'rld at some tax payer who Anniversary man, all of'DaventlOrt, " bel'S of the pledge cl.ass, A guest A4 of De Wilt. 
P./II KaWa Sl,m a was Kath ryn Smtth, aecretn,'y to I Mt·s. J acob Vail d r Zee spoke of does not Ilve In the community as 

a voter but Who must bear the tax 
Ibuhlen resultant from tHe tenants' 
action. otten after the tenants who 
had taken the action have loft the 
community. : 

"There Is a strong movement In 
the preSent legislature to relieve the 
real estate tax payer," he continued, 
This movement Is the reason for th e 
demanded reduction of schooL costs, 
and legislation has been aimed at 
the salaries ot t eache-rs and the cost 
of transportation of pupll~. 

Con9()Udatlon 

Better schools have resulted from 
consolidation, he said, but they have 
not been cbeaper. Making home 
economics and manual training Oil· 
tlonal Instead of compulsory aids 
In reducing expenses. 

"I doubt that the Beatty·Bennett 
blJl wlli bo repealed ," he said, In 
discussing that bill on schOOl fl· 
nahce, passed In 1930. At present 
there are legislators who advocate 
Its t'epeal, hOwever, the speaker as· 
serted. He believes tha.t there may 
be alterations made in the hili. 

It Is a mistake to hay that edu· 
cation Is a s tate function, he declar· 
ed, although there luts been a cen· 
trallzlng tendency, for in spite of 
this tendency the state stUl insists 
that the lochl community 'bear the 
expense. 

The ,quota of Indlgent patients 
from each county will be deter· 
mined on the basis of population, 
usIng the ratio ot county population 
to t.he population Of the entire state, 
according to the new quota plan for 
IndIgent patients, Robert E . Nett, 
administrator of the University hos· 
pltals, explained in his address on 
legIslation and the quota plan after 
Professor Horack's talk. 

Estimate 
An estimation of the numbel' of 

state tlatlents that can be handled 
by the University hospitals 'for the 
year beglnn Ing the first of August 
was set at 9,000, excluding private 
cases, those from other state Insti· 
tutlons. and those wblch had tbelr, 
treatment started last year. With 
this number as a basis, each county 
wlll have Its quota determined by 
Its population ratio. 

"The unJverslty hospital admln. 
Istratlon faVOrs the quota plan," 
Mt'. Neff stated. , 

, Not Yet Legal 
The new quota plan, he explain. 

ed, Is not as yet legallzcd, other 
than that It has been laid out by 
the state board Of ed ucatlon, to 
wblch the power is authorized. Leg· 
islatlon Is now on tile, the admlnls· 
trator said, legalizing the plan with 
an elastic provision that each coun· 
ty may have a 10 per cent mal'gln 
on the quota. 

In presenting tbe conditions at 
the hospitals, Mr. Nett IUlserted tbat 
they Bre unable to take care of the 
patIents askIng tOI' aid, due to fl. 
nanclal llmltaUons. The w'8.Jtlng 
list ia.st spring was 5,000 'with 25 
to 30 emergency cases coming In 
each day. 

Charter members of the Iowa Clty 
branch of the cilih<;lllc Daughters 
of AmerIca, were guests at the twen· 
ty·flfth ,\unlversary dinner glvel\ ~y 
the o~ganlzatlon at the Knights of 
Columbus home Sunday evening. 
Mrs, L, C. Fitzpatrick presIded lUI 

toastmistress. 

James Roa1:h, C. of l'>Iaintleld; RufuB H, Fltzget'ald, cllrecto)' oC tho tho tmdltlons oC tile ROt'o ,'lly [lIld 
Wllfred Reed, A3 of EsthervJlIe; school of fine arts, Miss Smith :Is Jllidegal'lle FI'esc, G oC Reru:llyn, 
and Mrs. John ·L. Osgood, phI Kap. an alumna of the sorority, 'summarlzell the ideals oC lite cho,p· 
pa Sigma house mother, left Friday Silver bowls of fl'uit (lecorated lbe Iter, 
tor Burlington, where they spent tables. I Mildred Prettyman, A4 of Ma.nson, 
the week end. Phi Ucta PI I plnYNI several plano selections at 

Grover Mackley and Robert ' Phi EIeta PI medical f"nternlty art· the close of the proll"r'am, 
KJnkor, both Al of Cheyenne, WYo., nounces the pledging Of John chris·' " l'he 'rllanksglvlng Reason furnish· 

Charter members honored were wet'e dinner guests ot the cbapter tlanson, M2 of Db:on. e<t the motIf fOt' the t1~COl"lltiOIlS, 
Mrs. C, A, Bauer, Mrs. Frank Eng· for Sunday dinner. l'i Beta PhI PIne trimmings and pumpkIns ov<l,·· 
lert, Mrs, Elizabetb 101ne. Mrs. T. A visitor at the house thIs last Initia tion ceremonIes were held llolVirtg with frult decorated th~ 
Welsh, Mrs, E, Flannagan, Mrs. J, week Ilnd W/l.!l Male Emerson of AI- Friday Jor Frances Kannaly, A2 of talile. 
\y. Reynolds, lI-frs. D. W. Collins, IIson. ' , ChiCago,lIl.; Katherine Woodbridge, ~'Ile IJrograms wer In the form 
Nora Donahoe, and Eil2abeth Col. Phi Kappa Psi AS Of I.a Junta, Colo,; Lou l~ Olsen of sliver 'deltas' slmllar- to the SOl'· 

IIns. Mll~s Newby, A4 of otiawa, spent' amI Polly Kelloge, bOth A4 Of Mal'- orlty pledge pins. 
I Mrs . Englert responded to the the wellk llnd In WaterlOo Frank shalltow,\; and Jlllla Delle Not·ton, 

toast to charter members of the or· Turner, Al of Corning s~ent the AS of La Ju nta, Colo, A formal I 
ganization, which was gIven by week end In' Grinn~lJ. ' " dinner followed the cerembnies. Past Matrons 01 
Mary Mighael, grand regent, , :Phi Della. 'rbefa . rune FOBse oC Chlca~o Is a guest Eastern Star Have 

Miss Donohoe read the hIstory of Weel< lind S'uests at the Phi Deltn of Ellen Nash, At of ChIcago, • • 
the court, followed by a short ad· THeta fraternity house were Doug. 'GabrlelJll ndyal, a member ot P I Thanksg,vlng Party 
dress by the Rev. P. :r. O'Reilly, las Stanton and T. Hawley of Ames. l3et~ Phi sorority and a former uni-
cbaplain, PI K AI h ve-rslty .!'tudent, entertained seven 

appa. p a ' 
A cake with 25 candles centered Sunday dInner guests at the PI ~embers of the sorol'tty at II- 1 

the table which was set with s ilver 0 clock luncheon at her home In 
Kappa Alpha frafernlty house were, W t L 'b 

tapers and service. 
High Bcore makers In the brIdge 

games played during the evening 
were Nell Kennedy, M,·s. J. B, 
Pugh, and Mrs, Wl1Ilam p, Sheridan, 

Raphael Club Heats 
Papel" About Art 

By Mrs. Larsen 

iBetty Jack anil J osephine Bailey, e~ ,erty. The colors, orange 
both of Washington, Yd.. and yellow, decorated the room and 

tho tables. 
~ta Gamma Gucsts at the luncheon were: 

Josephine Bailey and .Betty J ack, Mary Remley, A4 of Anamosa; 
both alumnae ot Delta Gamma ElizabetlI Fuller, AS of Mt. Ah; 
sorority, and both ot WashIngton, Esthel' Kraushaar, A4 of Aber-deen, 
10.., were guests of the chllpter over S. D,; Mary Blanchard, A4 of Dav
the week end. enport; Josephine Lovejo)', A 4 of 

Sigma Alpha EpsUon J etterson; Alma Kraushuar, AS of 
Sunday dinner guests of SIgma AIJerdeen, S, D.; and .lIS8 NOrton. 

Alpha Epsilon fraternity wer-e: Mr, Heta Theta Pi 
Members of Raphael club heard <and Mrs. Cloyd Shelladay, anu J ohn C, Whitton, dlstt'lct chief of 

the thIrd of a set'les of papers on daughter, .Jacqueline, of Iowa CIty; Beta 'theta PI ft·aternlty, was a din
the Century Of Progress read by Lucille SVe, A2 of Si<;lUx City; and ner guest at the chaptcr house last 
Mrs. Henning Larsen at the regu- Marjorie Woodson, i\2 at Sioux evening. 
lar meetlng at 3 p,m. yesterdaY at City. "Babe" Dldrlckson was a visitor 

A dInner, a business m eeting, amI 
u ~'bl\nksglvlng party fellturcd the 
monthly meeti ng of the Past 
Mall·ons aSSOCiation of Order ot 
Eastern Star last evening at tho 
MasonIc temple. 

After th G:15 dlnMr and the 
bllslness meeting Which (ollowed, <1 

.socIal hoUr was held, al which mem
bers of the Past Matrons qultrtet 
presented several selections. Mem
bers oC the quartet are Mrs. W. J. 
Weeber. 1111'S. l\f. n, Taylor, ;\1rs, 
Sara Bowmnn. and Mrs. Edna. 
Hostetler. Mrs. Carrie Gray Is ac
companist for the group. 

The committee In cbarge of the 
arCalr Includetl lIfrs, Hostctler, Mrs. 
Nora Vanborn, and ;\1I's. COI·llello 
Lrlghton, 

the home ,of Mrs. A. J. Cox, 10~ E . l)'orrest Judd, A2 of Des MoInes, at the house Sunday. 
Market street. Icft Friday to attend the Drake Phj gpsilon Pi Intercollegiate foolbalj In St. 

Mrs. Larsen's paper was entitled homecommg. Phi Epsilon 1:'1 fraternIty cele. Louis dates back only to 1890. 

":I'he primitives at the Century or Sigma. Cbi I brated tbe thirteenth, anniversary of 
Progress art eX}llbit." Otber papers I John Connor of Chicago, an alum- the (ounding of the local chapter at 
this year have discussed archltec- nus of SIgma Chi fraternIty, was a a dinner Sunllay, Guests were Dr. 
tural decoration and statuary at the guest of the chapter last week end. Artbur Steindlcl', Dr. William Mala· 
fall'. The Century Of Progress will Sunday dinner guests wore: mud, and U!lrry Bremer, II at 
farm the basis for all the papers MarIan Brackney, Al of Sioux Ctty, Iowa City. 

Tuttle: \", F, AnderAon, ES DC Iowa. 
City; J. P. Christensen, D4 of 
Ithaca, N, Y.; Willard R. Mcredlth, 
G of nockCorll, Ill.; Francis \\". 
Godwtn, G of Spring Valley, Cal.; 

this year. and Raymond Borup, A3 of Mason Deltn. Zetn. and William Tannpr, CS of Ames. 

3 Students Pledge 
Alpha Phi Omega, 

Scouting Fraternity 

Three former scouts were pledged 
~o Alpha PIl i Omega, national hon· 
orary scouting fraternity, at a meet· 
Ing at Iowa. Union Sunday. The. 
bledges are: Karl H. Klein, Al of 
,Storm Lake; WUllam J. K earney, 
Al of "'Slorm Lake, and Robert S. 
l<lcCllntock, A2 ot Sioux City. 

Melvlu Fastenow, A4 of Peterson, 
~randma8ter at the local chapter, 
presided at 'the pledging ceremonies, 

Pa'St Presidents Meet 
at Legion Building 

Past ~residents will preside at tho 
Women's ReHef Corps meetlng to 
be held thlll afternoon at 2 b'cldck 
in the Amerlca.n Legion COmmun· 
Ity building. 

Mrs. Cassie Johnson will have 
bharge of the social hour which will 
follow the business meeting. 

City, 

Delt& Tau Delt& 
Mr. and Mrs, Carlton Starr, and 

Mayor Harry D. Breene, all of Iowl!. 
City, were Sunday dinner guests a.t 
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
bousc. 

·Gamma Phi Beta 
PatriCia Irish of Nevada, was a 

tweek end guest at the Gamma. Phi 
Beta sorority house. 

The pledges of the chapter enter
tained the actives Friday night at a 
"cozy" at the chapter house. Sev
eral rushees were Invltea 
treshments were served. 

Theta. Phi Alpha 
Week end guests at the 

Phi Alpha sorority house were, 
Catherine Howes ot Davenport, and 
Ma,rgaret Butler of ,Burlington. 

Gfunm& Alphllo 
The graduate 8cl~ntlftc fraternity 

will hold a discussion tonight at the 
cbapter house. Robert Forrester, G 
I,r Ogden, Utah, will speak on Grlg
nard's reaction." 

A'Ipba DelI& PI 

Sunday dinner guests at the Delta Kathryn Buchtel, A3 Of Corydon, 
Zeta sorority house were: Dr, J L C, \Va" a dinner !ruest at thc hou.'<e 
K.luever; Pro£' and Mrs, W. W. l.ast night. 

RISING.HURRYI BUY NOWI 

Llmlta'tlona ~Il ~ "" ~ l i 

"There were times last year when 'i~!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~ 

The )Hedges and actives of Alpha 
;nelta PI sorority celebrated theIr 

we could not even take care ot all!'1 v t (, 7, • ' 

our em.er&enclell, due to the IImlta· 
tion of funds," he stated. 

Other legislation now pending 
was dlscusaed by members ot the 
lJeague ' following tndlvldual reports. 
Liquor legislation, the public utili· 
ties question, tax revision, banking 
leltlslatlon, and child labOr were the 
toplcll reported and discussed. 

Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, chair· 
man cif the efficiency In govern· 
ment committee, introduced the 
speakers. 

Rainbow to IRitiate 
lien M~mb~ • .4t, 
'Ceremon.y to~illhJ 

Ten ,Irls wUl become active 
membel'8 ot tile OrdeL' bf Rainbow 
for 'QI!'Tk tonll'ht. ' The " Inltla'tlo'n 
ceremo les will be held at 7 
o'c1oclt 'In the MasoniC temple. 

The InItiates are: Helen McEwen , 
Donna Mae Hambrecht, l!Ieth and 
Jean Llvesy, Lois BalIlple, Winifred 
McLaulilhlln, Josephine Bidwell, 
Oeorr;1a Carle, Margaret Cummings 
dt Riverside, al'ld Bern Ice Bla"keiJey. 

Officers of the organ'lzation will 
Jh'eslde at the meeting, 'Membel'8 
of the Order of Eastern star and 'ot 
the Muonle lOdge will be lpeclal 
gueata, 

\\"ojbeft~ 'Clab 
PatiJMme Meett .... 

Inatead of holding lhelr meednr 
tit Yoin!II'1I Inn l"rlday, the IIOCIUI 
eelence department Of the Iowa 
ofti' Woman'lI club Win meet there 
Dec. 8. 

We would like to have youj 
stop in our .tore so Ithat we 
Ctln show you. all the nice . 
thmgi to go with youi' 
ThanklJgiving turkey-The 
PJu"". P-tuUlillgtt, li'ruit OO#W8, 
Clmter ~a'isins, Candied 
FruiU, Speciiil CImeBe., Se
l~cted Nuts, 21 VarietielJ of 
Oliv8I, and , many 'Other. 
thing. to make the meal G 

'lfUccelJ'. 

Me,," 

Notice: We ,,01 tie e10aed all day 
Thlnkt!tglvthg. 

Guarlnleed by 

GENERAL ELEORIC 
W •• hes· dri ••• ny ,."".nt 
Frilly thl'!Jl, H.ny Blink ... 
Pili OWl, Qulltt, Etc. 
Autolllltic Dr.ln Pump 
Full. Lb,. u,.clly 
Run' for I ... thl" 1c ,., hour 
Plica .re ldY.ncln, 100II 

Reliable Electric Co. 
Dial 9i61-JOE. MUNKHOFF-13 S. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City's only atKhorb:ed General Electric 
Radio and HOMe Appliance Dealer 

For your convenience we have opened a 
Chrbitmas Store on ~inton street-one door 
south of Strub's Department Store. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 28, 1939 

PERSONALS 
--

~1l', I\!l~ Mr~. (.'11l1'1. 1l<,dl'Ul'I. unll 
J'l\mill', f.1i uf \I 11I11"itl 

Belly Du.vls ot 'Mal' UlII) l d~. 1.1 I', Il. n(] l\lr~. II . I'. J)"I 'I'IlH, 
vIs ited over the w~ k '-' il el wlt!t Jo:. COU l't Htr~ I, wIll II TI"UI I,8\;lv
Mary 1'8ge. 400 N. 'linton s treet. ' Ing din ne t' IIU KlM IIf 1\11'. "till Afr. 

Herbert D, Vog I, Who Is In 
~ hl1"ge or the Unltec'l Slatcs water
ways exlJel'lmcl1t ala tlon at Vicks. 
bUrg, Miss" 18 a Visitor o! Ihe 001-
lege of engineerIng toc'lay. 

HoY J •• Burns l'oluj'n d yest t'dny 
to bls hom6 In 're~to n aft r a 
Short VIRlt al t h llome at his son, 
Hobert, L21 N. DUbuQu street. 

Walt I' 11 l1rnlJl'il{hl of Cl'dar Jl Viti, 

Selco H. Al ltor, A~ or /ito/f blur" 
Neb., ult~"(I"'1 fill' IOW'l :>I,lIra kl~ 
fOOtball jfllllla Hnllll'd,\ ' 'lit",· "I,"nll -
Ing F"lda)' v ,lil1, "fllt Itl~ jlllr.·"ll 
In Scoltsblurt. 

'Zlta T" Beutel', A 1 of SoleJn, .1' III 
the week ena al thll hUrlie or II I· 
pat'cnll, 

:Prot. llolPh ]~. HUll of thA 

Dl'. &t1(1 Mrs. Josep h I{lnlcude Romance IIl~ 'nnll~' d"Pllrtr1l1 lit 
spent the week end lit Moulton I'ls. WIlS una1lle tc rn~At hi- dUBses yea

terday bCCIIURt ot h Inl: C0l1rll1~'1 10 
Itlng Dr, Klnka(! 's parents. 

Thanlcsglvl ng i ueBts of Mr. arlu 
!\It·s. Fr-ank T. Lynch will be Mt', 
ancl l\Ir~. Will Frud{\en or Charles 
City, 

hla hom e with a COld. 

Mrs. nub",'1 \\"h"t 1,,",·, 
VIsta pili ,Will 1)" h"RII' til ,'I hi 
guests lit a Tit 11k ' IVlnl dl'lJ",r 
Thursday ut 1 u'~lrx·k 1'h< f"lIo • 
In~ p"'~lln. 1I1I1 to!'! 1)1" III O . ,\ . 

Mt·. nnd )ft's. ]", \V. )teyers, 100 ByIngton, fortn~r ,tI.lrkl ju,h:~ ; ~II'. 
19. lJIo,)llllngtoll street, will have' [L • .nntl MI'S, WIII1I1I11 1I)'III/lt .. 11 an,l 
their ~ u e8111 this weel( enu Mr. and Buddy; Mrll. !. 1{t'(»I, IlInll ' 11 Ifilil 
1,\,lt·s, Noble and Miss Noble, all of or Burlinglon ; "Itll \1'·. 11.11,1 .1111. 
Marshall, Ill. 1\1r8. Orace Meyers Otto J JlIRllIl ul ,linn "p .. 11 , • Ilnll . 
11'111 a ls.> be their 'l'hank.glvlng <lIn
lIer gLl~St. 

11[1', 'lId Mrs. Bmdley Davl_, 2~3 

Melrose avenue, will s llend Thanks
giv ing dn)' In ;\lanchcRlcr, .where 
they will att nd the wNldlng 
'fhanksglvlng noon. or ;\laUd f. 
Barr or ;\fanchester and Judge H. 
C. Hlng d Cedar Haplds. 

1 :M.rs. !\lay FlYn n, 646 S. 
street, wI ll attend the 'l'hanks.rlv
i)'lg dInner glv n by tb{> l>lldl s Aid 
socIety C( the MethOdist church In 
Riverslll". ThIs dlnn~r Is an an
nual cu~tom of lh .. soclety. 

MI·. nnd Afrs, W, \\', McGinnis 
2213 ]I .• trect, will sllenll Thanks-
giv ing OilY at th home ,,( Mr, an(1 
111 rs. 0, J, Kirkpatrick \It l\lollne 
Ill. 

11ft". nnd 1\[rs, II . ~r, PrInce nml 
daughte"o, Do,'oth,v al1<l !tUlh, oe 
Keokuk will lJe ' I'hllnk~ ivlng da)' 
guests "r . ll·~. 1'rlll"(>'0 \lnl'('nl ~. ~I r 
and 1\1rs, Ertll'l"KOn (1. lIo<.peH. 32G 
S. JOhn~on street. 

Guest. of :\Ir, allo :,irft. Gel1lld 
Sc hill 1'1', 1 '49 B treet, Frld )' will 
be Mt·. IlJld 1111'11. J. A. 0111 , and 

You'll Need Formal 
after Sundown Hats 

IIat. to lIJ:'lttrn tit hlK'1 III ~ 
or Int e fall and in "bJrh I" 
~t all fe8th' ore Ion . 

('hie Ilttl hat~, dl'll'U1h'~ 
from cvery angl~, 1{p),rd to 
tltll n '" ~plrlt in ra-Itlt n II. 
well !I-~ l)rlC\'. 
tn "el\'rt~, ,'ilk ,\ntplop«' 
Suttles-n 11 wlnler hi\dr. 

-- --. 
Elklf £(ull(>, Will 

(;;"1' Bridge Pony 
10 hll,l ·e.IIIIl.-i'''''1 will he tl,p 

by tli 1:11,. J 11\. hi tli clubroon~ 
O'dlX-k, 

at A Gat's 
Tha nk! gi vi ng! 

...JnA , NOVrn 
~ -
~Hop 
Better FI 



tickler lor Promprne .. 

~. 

IMaxine Moore 
lnlerprets Tale 
Of Negro Life 

ny DON OAlIALAN 

Edwin Ruprecht, 
Ronald Lar on Head 

ornmerce Cla e ' 
I 

Ronald LarHon, Bloomfield, Will!' 

ie('tfd orc.ld nt ot the junior cllJ,lUl, I 
lind EdWin RUllr cht, Lowden. 
\> ' III ot or the Senior class, In tho 
(olltae lit cummerce at a mpeUll~ 

yeetenlay afternoon. 
Other otocera oC the junior ele.ss 

art: G 11:6 Thomp80n, Truesdale, 
, '1 PI' aldeot; JlUle StOd(lard, 1)e9 

lulnu, retary; and CallI rlnt' 
8ha .. , POOIlhonta., tr 'aJlurer. 

Other 'olOr clan officers are: 
flay 'el,on, Dllvenllort, vIce presl. 
d('m; Lillian Spilde, Eldora, ~crc· 
lory: unel AI ncoreL Hellen, Water-

t, kind of cok u d a furnace fuel! 

Ivar Coke 

SII.7S 
.. Coke 

TEE 'DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA Cl'l'Y 

8eauty From Borneo 

HI' PERCY CROSBY 

WE tAT Ai 
S€'I6N I 

tcarful of propaganda, and has not 
gil'en tbe question a fair consldera· 
tion, he said. He cited the ' English 
method of dealing with propaganda. 
This was to allow the speak rs full 

~Ic.alillg Set for Dec, 9 
Prob9.te hearing on t)le will Dr 

Fl'ank Neider has been set tor Dec. 
4, at . 9 a.m., by District Judge Har
old D, Evans. 

Stewart Will Give 
Address to Stu(ients 

ln Berea College 
Prot. George W. tewart, head o. 

the Ilhyslc8 dep&rtment. will pre.. 
sent a student conv~tlon addrelll 
at Berea college, Berea, Kr., tomor
row. 

ProCessor Stewart lett Iowa. City 
last night on a wee1<'s trip {hat wlU 
lake him to Kentucky, Oblo, and 
Illinois, 

Thuri!<lay be will be a guest or 
{he pre;Jldent ot Berea. coilej!'e, He 
will att~nd a meeltng or the AmerI_ 
can PhySical society at Citlcinnnll. 
OhiO, Il~rhlny and SaturdAy, 

• [ollday and Tuesday Ilr next 
week h~ will attend a meeting of 
the America n ACOUstical SOCiety nt 
Chicago, 

Kentucky gome laws limit hunt
ers to 12 quail a dlly or 75 tor the 
season. 

Lemon Favor~ 
Recognition d£ 
Russian Soviet fl·ecc1001. It Is the eHo,·ts to sup· i~ii~:" ~~~~~-~~rr~-~1~~~~~;i~iii~ill pl~S.'I sPllaklng tha t causes the 

(rouble, a n(1 " ot tile 5p clles them' 
selves. 

A refreshing chang!' from 1 he 
"Wild :Man from BOt'u{"o" if; 
this charming visitor ftom the 
land of IlPud hUlltpJ'l! and canni· 
bals. 8h(l ill Jllcqu(lline CaJ'rls, 

"It III becomes us to critic ize any 
"OUl' categOJ'les are no good In system when we ar 'In au,' IJ" /lSent' 

judging these people," the Rev. W, comlllion," the Rev. Mr. Lemon 
p, Lemon ot I ho Flrsl Presbytel'i:l.n said, Jle went on to Bay that the 
('hurch, sahl in a discussion oC the \lovl l government Is governed by 
Hus.~lan slluation at a Chamber of the system or "Ihe gl'eatest eXI>edl· 

rney." They believe til the g,'eatest ('om01ol'(,o luncheon yesterday noon. 
1'bo j{(,v. Mr. Lemon, who has toOd for the g,'catest number, and 

t I h H I 1 IJ follow no particular mota.! standard, 
l'av{'I~<l t lI'oug U~R a alll at 0.' In closing the Rev, 'Mr. Lemon 

c~nt Countries said that all" lack 
r k I '., , tl I d l!a ld, " 1 (un rather gIna that we arc o tt'ue now eug a. 10 IWO]> an 

II I f P I I rt i recOgnizing RussIa, I b lIeve that 
COIl( I on~ 0 .• lISH a ~ llS ncap· we should do It," 
11.1,10 or JudgIng tho Rltuallon ralrly. 

"li'ICtrcn year~ ago," he said, 
"thel'e WIlS an antl·Russlan feeling 
In (hI' Un ited States IU1(1 through· 
out most of F.urope. Since lhen thorG 
hns lJ<'en e. rllpld t!'aMllIon, througl1 
which many changes have como 
about· Today \Ve have recognized 
Hussla and iost u. groat llea1 of our 
[ N lI' or her. 

"We cannot /1l'illo ourselves on 
b!'lug rx.tremcly liberal becau"l' oC 
this recognition," h said, "Cor we 
are not evcn among the (b'st na· 
tions to ,'('cognize the Soviet gov· 
('\'l1ment, as there have bel" l 26 
01 hN' nati()n~ which have hall dip· 
lomatlc rela.tlons, 'l'hel'e are lIlany 
th Ings In the SovIet system which 

D,·. '1\', '1., Bywater g!we a report 
on lhe pl'Ogrcss that has been made 
In the unemployment relll'f work, 

Date Set for Hearing 
On nebt Settlement 

D. W. :Bate's retlUest, In me fOI'm 
of a report and af)pllcntlon fil d In 
distl'lct court yc.storday, lliat he be 
a.ulhorlz~c1 to settle a. $2,624 debt 
owed Ihe Citlzcns Savings !lnd 'l'rust 
company by M,'. and Mrs. '\"1. 0, 
Ballbltt will be heard In dlsH'let 
court Dec. 4, at 9 a,m. 

we would do well to observe more Two of the Cblulnel islands, Je· 
closely, thou and Lihou, cach hM a popula-

"The Unlte(1 States has been too lion of two On census night In 1931. 

Buy Your .935 Hawkeye 
Today 

Your Last Chance 
To Put Your , , 

Favorite Sorority 
w 

Into the Lead 
" 

For The Beautiful Reflector Lamp 
Which goes to the sorority selling the greatest Du'mber of 
Hawkeyes before 10 o'clock tonight. , 

Your Last Chance 
To Get a Free Ticket 

For the Great Show 
At 'The STRANIJ 

•• 

BOJ SOUH-I CLINTON ST -~'NE 3155 

Speeials 
for 

Thanksgiying 
, , 

MAPLECR'E,8'l' FINEST TURKEYS, 'per lb . ...... 22e 
Guaranteed the Best 

MAl.>LECRES"I:' NO. 1 TU~KEY.S, '}Jer lb. j -...... A~ 

MAPLEC,!ESA fO. 2 TURK,EYS, per Ib, ............ 'l7e 

CAPO}.lS, per Jb . ...................................................... 2Oe 

O'U'CKS,Yer Ib: ............. ,._ ... , .......... _ .. I" ................... 14c: 
GEESE, per ib . ........................................................ 13e 

CHICKENS, per lb. .. .............................................. 16e 
I 

PORK SAUSAGE, for stuffi.ng, per lb . ................ 10c 

PORK CHOPS, delicious breaded, center cuts, 
per lb ....... _ ........................... _ ............................... 15c 

PORK TENDERLOIN, per )b . ................................ 25c 
(Serve with M:usluoom Sauce) 

• 

, 7 

CELE,RY 

2 Large Stalks 

15e " 
'J I ",At '1": ~l 

SWEET 

POTATOES 

6 Pounds 

, 

i .. 

'" 

CRANBERRIES 

Per Pound 

100 
I ~"" . i ' " Co, I( " 

ORANGES 

M,edium Sunkist 

Per iJ)ozen 

GRAPEFRUIT, 6 medium size ............................ 25e 
• y (' f ( 

BANANAS, 3 Jbs • . _ ... , .............................................. 1ge 
, 6 ! t 

COOKING APPLES, fancy, 6 Ibs . ........................ 25c 

EMPEROR GRAPES", 3 Ibs. , ................................... 1ge 
ilWt ' .... I, • 

TOMATOES, 3 Ibs . ....................... '. ........................ 25e 
• !" f ) ! 1 t [ ! 

JDAHO P{)TAT()ES, 15 Th. sack ............................ 32c 
t n '". c gn ! (; 5 ) .1 ! 

CA,ULlFL6W'ER, head ................................... _ ..... _.15c l , v f ! , ! ' S ! 

BRUSSE,LS SPROUTS, {lilt quart ... _ ................... 1ge 

R~BARD SQUASHt per lb., ......... i ... f ...... r; ......... }~ 
GOLD MEDAL FL'OUR, K1tch~n T~stea, 24%. lb. 

bag .. ·-· ..... ~· · .. ·!··i jj' .. : ·i i···· .. ;jii····i"i: .. rli·;·jr!iTii .. ii·i"·i!.~e 
,~~TTER, ~wift's 'BrOOkfield, ~er lib ............ _ ....... 24c 

CHEESE, Borden'a Mild American, per. lb ....... ~.17e 
t ) 0 1 'TV .l n.s , , 7 7) 

PUMPKIN>3 No. '2.% 
cans ......... , .............. 25c 

<coRN, Del Monte Coun
'tr,y ~~tlelnan or 'Gola-

a! er ·he"""" 'dat!L~3e 
W A-LNUTS, No. 1 'SOft 1 'PEAs, !fiel M'OI\~ Ga~-

shell, lb. .. .. , .......... ;3k ~eil Sweets, Nc). '2 

SPICE, pumpkin ;it, 2 " ;Cj81LrZOfffiT·iT .. ,J'%f 
oz. pkg .................... !ge TOMA'OO'ES, Modem 

f ) f ' ; No. 2 ea., S lo~ ...... 25e 

CRACKE,S, ' PilYilMf 1»ll{EAP'Pu~, Uel Monte 
Soda, 1 Jb,· p,kg .. .... 17c ~o 21 l _u" .... =. 'hOc' 
I 'I t t" WPR ss t tl' 19 1IIU'lH'~ .. t 

'cRACKERS, Matted J PEACH~. De~ ,e, 
Graham I Ib, ,,1(1. 1 '1e ~o. '2» eah .......... 1'Ic 

HUMMER COFFEE, per 'lb •... ~ ........ : .... :' ............ _.t9c 
, ; ~ t ' 5 

WuM:~E~ D~ LUXE COFF.EE. 'ftr.l-" .............. -24e 

'DEL MONTE COfFEE, 'per.1b ................ _ ....... 27l~c 

• ce is SI".SO ~~/.~;~:~~;;;~:;. .. ~~~ 
~ I ' , )j " II:!) I I' t' :Is n I' : oj lI, i!lhl: 

The Musical Sensation of Three Contiu.ents CRIPSO, for ThanksgMtig atshWasMhi, {W'O " -0. • 

.............. c: .. Ct .. Il .. I ... c: .. Ct ....... J~.;~ .. A.FR .. ~ ... T.IC.K.~.T .. if.Y.O.11.bU.y;;yo.u.r.H.A.w~K;E;¥~E~T~oid.aY;;;; .. ~~.' .?r;~g.~., f~Q.r ... l ... i;nd; ... ;ci;;.~·I;iii;;T=i·e ... r=·;7=·j;=i·;:·;i~r;:., ,,;.t:i'b.:ij:T=!~~ft ... 

II 
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England and the League 

TIlE SITUATION in England with 
reference to the League of Nations, 

points ont a correspondent of The New 
York Times, indicates that Great Britain 
will do nothing officially to help pull the 
league through its present crisis. 

International observers are quite agreed 
that the league is more powerless today than 
it has been at any timc in its 13 years of 
existence. To put it frankly-the league is 
on its last legs, and those legs are exceeding
ly wobbly, 

'l'he initial step in the downfall of the 
league was taken by the United States. 
Fathered by President Wilson, the league 
relll'esented the flowering of hi, lifelong 
ambition-visionary it is true, but a goal 
which represents the acme of international 
human rclationship. 

But if the United States startcd the 
PI'oeess of the league's disintegration, the 
other nations, who accepted the Versailles 
treaty, have carricc1 on this l)rOcess, until 
now thc league faces nominal, as well as 
actual, downfall. 

The important item in this process has 
been the refusal of nations to put teeth into 
the league's decisions, Article 16 of the 
cov nant, which provided for means of en
forcing its edicts. has hcen, from thc very 
beginning of the league's activities, a. mere ( 
dcuc! letter for all thc nations concerned. 

'rhe mOlit sevOre and critical test the 
leaguc facrd came last year, whcn it aeccpt· 
cd a report against Japan in the Chinese· 
Japanese tronble, 'l'hough all the major 
wOl'ld powers wcrc in agrecment on the 
commission's report, Japan was able to 
flaunt q1C league '8 decision and stand 
against the wol'lrl, without so much as a 
rebuke, to say nothing of actual enforcc· 
ment. 

Opposition to ihe leagne has becn of two 
chief kiuds. The first has come from the 
"dic·hard" nationalists, who are irrevocab· 
ly opposed to any sort of international set· 
up, and who complain of the "commit· 
ments" which thc leagnc might involve. 
'Phis gt'onp could hardly be expected to 
snpport the leaglle or any other agency 
creatccl for a similar purposc. 

A morc logical 1ll1d more constructive 
criticism hilS comc from those who are in 
something of agreemcnt with the league's 
principles, but who stand against its par· 
ticular set·up. The chief critic:ism . from 
th i ~ g'l'OIl P hag been the i ncquality of repre· 
sentation in the assembly. They object, 
and rightly so. to the idea of Costa Rica or 
ParllgullY being represented on an cqual 
fool iog with thc United Kingdom, France, 
or Japan. 

Thc tronblc with thc leaguc is that it 
was hom in It timc of i Ilsan ity and stress, 
when , tllO aim of every statesman was to 
get as much IlS hc could anel givc as little 
IIs:he could. 'l'he result has been only what 
could be expected. Oppressed Germany has 
rcvol ted; .Japan has withdrawn; England 
is refusing her support; the United States 
refused support from the first; and now the 
leagu() is ready to die. 

There ' is little value in trying to save the 
~kclcton of a machine which has shown it· 
self 80 incapable. The world must look to 
a reol'gan.ir.ation on a sound basis, ' clistin
gu.ished from wars, treaties, and hat:eds. 

America Welcomes a W orid Cieisell 

UNDER TIlE assumption that Albert 
Einstein is a Communist, German police 

have confiscated. all of his prop,erty "in 
favor of the Prussian state. tI Ilis property ' 
inCludea not only .real and personal goods 
~ut also bank and other deposits. 

When ~r. and Mrs. Einstein were plan. 
ning tIieir departure from Germany £or the _ 
United States last winter the American con
sul in Berlin asked him if he were a' Com· 
munist, to whieh he rcplied, "I don't pro· 
pose to answer such silly Qllcstions." Mrs. 
Einstein testified that he was not and never ' 
bad been. 

Pcrhaps the aged, peace loving scientist 
isn't an ideal Nazi citizen, but America 
welcomcs him and is proud to have him 
hcre. 

·Ame.rica may recognize Germany a8 an 
abused nation at the hands of international 
diplomats and feel that it deserves a chance 
as well as any other nation, b.ut we feel reo 
sentment and disappointment at this dis· 
play of tyranny and abuse. We can't help 
bnt Question the policy of a government 
which will not only rcstI:ict a man from ad· 
hering to his honest bf'Jiefs but will con· 
damn him without valid evidence. 

If Mr, Einstein is not 8 good German 
citizen he is 8 good world citizen, contribut-' 
ing to international progress with his lICien
tWc diRCoveries and his advocacy of inter· 
Dlltional. reacl'. 

Theile are the days when all over the lalld • 
mothers. tathel's. aunts and uncles arc dashing 
Jnto stores In search of books with plcturcs. suit· 
able for a little girl at six. who has blue eyes and 
does not like tapioca; or something that can be 
recommended for a boy of eight with red hall' and 
lots oC Creckles who Is "wild" about airplanes. 

In common with thousands oC his feJlow-cltlzens, 
Henry Tuttle haa been shopping tor ch lldl'ell's 
books, This Is a job Mr, Tuttle Insists on pel" 
forming himself. Ho often MYS to MI's. Tuttle 
that he considers it a posillve duty he owes 
Junior. that he should select his books for him; 
and he goes about his weighty tMk In much the 
same way that he does takIng JunIor to the cll" 
cus each spring. Charlotte Tuttle hM orten ob· 
llerved that whenever Henry's Idea. of what Is his 
duty coincides with his InClination. nothing can 
atop him. 

It's an edifying sight to see MI'. Tuttle standing 
at the chlldren's counter In a bookstore beam· 
Ingly Inspet:tmg reading maller for Junior. Brows· 
lng, MI'. Tuttle calls It. It ta kes him a long time 
to make just the right selections, and it Is neces· 
sary tor him to oxamlne Quite a large number of 
,books. One has only to sce the rapt expression on 
Henry Tuttle's kl~dlY face to know that Ile Is not 
only on a buying expedition for his son but also 
on a joyous journey back to his own boyhood, 
This is what makes his "positive duty" so allur· 
ing. 

Mr, 'lluttle. mcldentally. does make a careful 
selection tor Junior. He Is One of tbat ever· 
growing class at citizens whO are convinced that 
what goes Into a cblld's mentallty Is much more 
Important than what goes Into hls-er-tnterlor 
department. Mr, Tuttle visited a home the othcr 
evening which has not yet come around to this 
vIewpoint. and what he saw there worried him not 
a little. 

It was one of tllose fussy hOmes (so Mr. Tuttle 
told his wife) where the over·anxlous mother Is 
always taking little Oswald's temperature. count· 
Ing tbe vitamins in the spinach and ge<llng that 
Sister puts on her .rubbers the minute Indian Bum· 
mer ha.s gone. It was one or those homes where 
mother love has been turned Into smother love, 
.A nd yet. with all this fearsome attention to the 
chlldren's physical well·belng. Mr, Tuttle did not 
8M much regard paid to what went Into their 
thinking, He observed a young man of eight In 
that home with a book In his hands that Mr, 
Tuttle was sure would do him a good deal morl) 
harm than an attack on two Quarts of Ice cream 
for breakfast. Mr. Tuttle was quIte upset at the 
spectaclc and on his return home felt prompted to 
giVe another careful Inspection to the books he 
had just bought for Junior. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
r ••• 
l. ••• MORNING 

One of the most promising of all tbe dozens oC 
schemes for controlling liquor sales Is the ono man 
dIctatorship being considered by the New Jersey 
Jeglslatul'e, 

Under this system one mall would exercise com· 
plete and final authority ver the manufacture. 
tranllportatioll, and sale of all UqUOl' cou.swned In 
tbe state. 

From tho standpoint of administrative eWclency 
tbls Is probably tho most sensible a.nd simple 
pla.n or all, Assuming that tile man holding the 
position would be of spotless InteS'l'lty and beyond 
the reach at pOlitical influence, its advantages 
would he three fold: 1) It would oonter responsl· 
bliity for liquor control where It could not be cs· 
caped. upon the shoulders of a single individual. 
2) It would. by Its very nature. slmpUty the whole 
problem by simplifying the administrative rna.· 
chlnery, and 3) It would automatically remove 
liquor from the political maze by subjectinS' Its 
control to such direct scrutiny. 

••• 
All 01 which brings up one of Amerlca.'s Il108t 

common mental alOOellts. the COmmittee com· 
plex. It &ffeets our whole na.llooal life. from the 
administration of our national governmoot to 
the choosing ?' decoratlonll for a. univel'8lty dinner. 

Everything in the United States~utslde at 
bU8lness-ls done by committees. The Interstate 
Commerce commlB8lon-1L commlttee~ontrols the 
ralh·oa.ds; the Federal Trado commls.slon-a com· 
mlttee-supervlses trade ;practices; every state has 
" half dozen or more committees to regulate uUII· 
ties. run the schools. supervJse prisons. Insane 
asylums. and other institutions. 

The lault, &8 far a8 the administration of gov· 
enunent 18 concerned, lies with the legi81atures 
and the conlJ"68S, Theile bodies, corrunlttetlll them· 
IIeIv8ll, are to government what the board of cII· 
recton 18 to buslnell8. But thet have the com· 
mlttee complex. When they wI8h to delegate part 
01 their authority they delegate It to a cOllllnl8-
810n and charp the cornmlll8lon with the adminis
tration 01 their pollele&. 

Tho board or directors In a buslnoS8 enterprise. 
knowing that a committee cannot possibly be eC· 
flcient unle811 all but one member are merely rub· 
ber _tamPI. hire a general mana&'er. toll him 
what policIes the board has decided upon. and dl· 
rect him to carry them out. 

This tendeM' to rely on eonunllllllollll lnatelld of 
Individual manllCen II In no IIIIIaII part nI/IOII. 
alble for the reneral dlll"ePute Ilnto which the ad· 
mlnWratlon of government 110 orten 'aUs. It, even 
more than P'IlR and cOrruption. 18 nl8J)01l1lble fOl' 
the bualn_ maD', crt of "More buelne. In 10V· 

ernmea*r' 

The preeent na.lIone.1 admlnl8tt'8.1I0ll has not 1all· 
en Into thl. traditional error. Tho whole recovery 
machInery la set up under re.ponslble adm1nlatra· 
tori and Lhla hal much to do 'WIth the remarkable 
efflclenoy with which the 8'1&:8Otlo program I. 
beln.- carrl4!cl 'hrou.h. - Pon Prror 
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STRANGE AS IT SEEMS -By John HIx 
,. f'IrtMr "., ...,.. 1M utllor. IIIcJo1lD& a atamped OII'lIope for"";. ... 0, a .. 0& 

GoRDoN 
R'C~AROS 

fn[j//Gh jockC',!, 
FoOf It 

co~ecUT\Ve 
WINr-JfRs 

-- .. ---\ 

B 
I 
STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

-'\ ..... - ._._ COMMENT l 
HOLLYWOOD -Let lhe gOSSiPSl Jumllo dul' to the I11'I'ivl11 hero orl Q I('I( GUMI'!,ES 

'make oC It what they will but Dorothy nt'll, "~II.s Universe" oC The seavcnger party. Intr .. luN'tl 
Constance Bennett and the MarqulsI1930. who was engaged to the by 1~1"'" Maxw~t1 to 1'>cw York BO

Henri de la FallLlse celebrated their crooner unck east? clallt s. nppearll to hav~ hit lIollY· 
'second wedding anniversary like a . 1\1IS8 Dell comes hero to make wOod again. At I'hst. lhe nlsht 
pair of lovers, 1l1l'turcs for Paramount. In caso 

Tho Mnrq ula filled La. Bennell's you'vo forgotten. sho was a Zleg· 
'room with white flowers-roscs. feld I"oll1es hit singing the crazy 
thrYsanthemums, sweet pea.s and tune of a f ew St'aSOIlS a~o: "'WM I 
gardenias. He presented her wJth Drunk. 'Vns IJe Handsome and Did 
~ valuable porcelain miniature that My Mo. Give M II-," 
'he brought from Europe. 'fhp 1I>a-~on back of Pat dP <.'1("("0'8 

Among Connie's gifts to "Hank" rast trip io Rlicramento was to offer 
was a radio for his car. Max Boer lhe lco(\ in RKO'8 forth· 

The pair are giving a big party ("omlng "You WIIII'I SinS', Eh!" lie 
Sa.t.urday night for the Baron Jau· ('lll'l'i('(\ with him a copy or the 
llez. tllelr bouse guest. who Is re- /lcl'lllt, for the crt('ky heavyweight's 
turnIng shortly to Paris. Many of manage". Anell Horrman. won't let 
Hollywood's elite will be attending, Max make another movie ul1les~ 113 

Meanwhile La. Bennett is readIng okays th~ story. 

wat"hmart at Ra.rdls fCllOl·ts til t un 
expensive Ilmouslno drew up at " 
a,m. A young man In t'vt'nlng dA' 
jumped ou t. grabbed up lho ,300 
JQat In fronl or til ~'la\lr nt. 
Bhouted "I've gol It." junmec.l b\r'k 
Into th Cill and drove n.lpl,lly aw,,)'. 
Po\lce ~o far havl' Call"d tu uIlK'O\' 'r 
the CUI:ll·lt. 
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TuMar. Qt'. U 

. :00 p.m, Y,W.C,A. horu •• lown. Union 
0:80 p,m, D!nn r·T!rIUg-o. Trlan.-I, 'Iub 

Wednelda),. No, . Z' 
6:00 p,m, Th nklllllvlnK roc .,. b,,&ln, 

FrIdar. Uee. I 
12:00 111, Law faculty, TI'I nit club ro ml 

Sat urda7. DNl. I 
12:]6 I),m. ('hllil sluety club, Iowa Unl n 
7:36 p,m, n Bkelball: Jam 1 IUllllln VI. (Owa. fl hi t..u 

and ,. DNl •• 
6:00 p.m. Nell'ro forum. 10 a. olon 
0:00 11.m. Alpha Omt'i'&. low Union 

8:00 lI,m. 
12:00 m. 
6:30 II,m. 
6:00 p,m, 

12:30 !l,m. 
4:00 p.m, 

12:00 m, 
4;00 p,m, 
7:30 p.l1I. 
7:30 1),01, 
8:00 p,m. 

4:00 p,m. 
7:30 1'.m. 
7:30 I),m. 

8:00 p,m. 

4;00 Jl m. 

7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

2:30 pm. 
IHrlu!n 

2:30 p.m. ehrl tmu lIart)·. 

'l'h. "o<'lr), _'1 I), 1Ii III m 
lib. r I flrta bull I , 

Monday. I •• 

a half dozen stories submitted to Report has It that the tall tighter 
her by 1I1elro-Ooldwyn.Mayer. SbE' was orr~red tbe staggering sum or 
wants [Q S'et her plctul'& done. so $3,GOO n. week (or a 40 week can· 
she enn go to New York after the tract wllh M-O-lIL And that be 
~Irst Of the year for the premlcro can get as much at $5.000 a week 
of "Moulin Rouge," By that time. tor the [,ne picture at RKO, 
the Marquis' ball idyl. ··Le1ong.'" Close (rlends of the couple In· 

Ju~t O'\(' step thla sid,' uf 111,,0 
for many wok., CI&ud.·lte ('<Ill rt 
finally hOs had to take to h' r be.I. 
thus holdding up lhll Columbia pro. 
ductlon or "Night nU8." ••• N II 
Sparks II anotMr c,f the 111m ("01. 
ony to join th alck lI't. I Ie', en· 
lered a. Mnitarilim nCllc SIAn D,'" 
nardlno Cor a brief rest cure , • , 
You'd nov r ['(!("ognlzc Patzy Ruth 
M\1Ier. h '8 gont't 10 contln II till, 
Pat. Irwin 0 I y and Jo ph I n· 
klewlcz mnde It a thr ome at lhe -----------~----::.:.;...:.:.~:.:.:.:..;.:::::....::..::.:.:.:-=-

also will be ready for I'elease. ~ist that Douglas FaIrbanks will be 

Hollywood 's grapevine Is buzzing 
with conjecture, 

Is the suMen cooling ot Interest 
between Sally Blane and Russ Co-

coming back to Hollywood befOI'O 
IonS' but that ho llnd Mary Pick. 
ford will maintain separato estn.b. 
IIshmcnts, AIKo that Mary will reo 
taln Plckfal t' for her bome, 

Clover lub Iho other ~venlllg ••• 

{or than 200 dltrerent kinds or 
herbs ar gathcrod In th we.t~rl1 

part ot North CIlrolina and 10111 for 
In dlclnal us II. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.'lst .... d U. g, Patent ome. 

EVERY YEAR; A FEW DAYS B;;:'FO~S-

114ANKS<=,IVIN~ ~A-r BUM " PAR'~S 
ON MY DOOR STE P - BuT \ LL FOOl. 

" 
141M ,HIS i,ME-IF'"THERES ANY 
"TURKEY 10 PASS OUT; ITS ~OIN4 

To ~E 140M!!: FOI..I<.S 
"ll-\IS YEAR: 

~s PRESI!NCe OrA PROFESSIONAL 
C~IS~LI..E~ HAS MAt:>E IT ~;~E~ 
INCON"e.NI~NT FOR MARSMAL OTEY 
WA\'I<r!~ ""0 ~ET II'! AND OUT OF HIS 
OFFICI! - aUT 07l!5Y.s MIND IS )'1AD!! 

'- \1 -2.8 

Quartet of New T ury Aid s 



1.lIu 

~tudenl. Of 
Otb .. and 

Fo."nl (~I 

a 

~SEEN~ 

&IU1UUJ alllQ('laUon II'IIK fornwd, 
wllh f'rof. Gr .... o I(IIYllltJlId Jlu· 
bard of Ih., IIlqer II)' of WI" 
omlnlf, Uobr.... Ilt'tK '62 nnd U 
'83, 1'/1 pretlldent. IUI(I I'mf. W. 
C. IlAIu_r "t tho UJllvcrHIf y I)f 
W),omln" 0 '23 luul '20, Il.~ sec· 
reh,rt, 

While (lPfll'oxlmatNY 75 me II 
II lII~r (1 In anxlollli mUe IP'OUIIM on 
the HCcond floor or Old Capitol YC8-

l~rdl\Y un 1'II00n, In 0. 1'0001 (]~nHe 

with ~mokfl rrorn ('untrllctorIRh cl
Irar", ;'Ial lubmltl'd hy th m8ClveH 
or hI' the rOllllllln\!'8 lIWY rcpr -
Mnl II were ollened Ily IlWmberH of 
tho ,Ialo boal'd u! education. And 
ILlthough at '1:30 p.m. thoy WCI'O 
tol(l tha.t th (lonu'(lcts roulll not 
p08wlbly be ILwardrd Y(lslCrdllY, th~y 
Htllt ('mM too IInxlOU8 to I ave th 
e<:ent of battlel C don't know what 
cau d the hallllY mood, bul one 
group WllH singillir at the top of 
all'nlorilln voices IllI th I' I ft the 
qui t, "llInlr~d atmosphero or 01(1 
eMIlio!. And w I'e bystand rs sur
prIM d! 

Junior Law Club 
Delays Argument 

Till December 7 

Ilt>caU811 Of 8. contllel I n dales 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Philo Club Hears 
Prof. Karl E. Leih 

Discuss New Deal 

u 

WSUIPROGRAM 

"'or Today 
o a,m,-Wlthln thG cln~sroom, 

~:bo outstanding teatur(l.8 of tho 1'oday's problems, Prof, Frank L. 
"n IV rIOlLi," whloh ho described 08 Mott. 
old Gconomle lowe and common I 11 a ,m.-Wllhln tho cln.ssroom, 

I I IlIBtO.I'y of the Boulh, Prof. Harrison 
senKO rall.er thlla new oconom CS, J. Thornlon. 

WI'I'C dlacu8sl'd by Prof. Knrl E.I 12 a,m,- f.unaheon ha UL' program, 
1..('lb of lho college of commerce at Hoborl Manloy. 

a meetin g or lh J'hUG club Sunduy I 2 Il.m.-Wlthln the classroom, 
llVl'I1I111r at IOWa Union. Argumentation und debale, Prof. A. 

l'l'ovlous llanlcH bavo nol boon so Craig 13(llrd. 

wldrHIlJ'Ca(\ bocauoo or the Interde- 3 p,m.-Illustrated musical chals, 
pendency thal exlstcd among bUSI- Carl Thompson. 
neRH enterprll!(l8, l'I'ofc8801' Lolb as- 3:45 p,m,-Travelog, 
l!OI·tcd. The ,proscnt economic dlfficu l. 6 p.m,-DlnneL· hOUL' progra.m, 
t1CM (11'1) the greatest In magnitUde 7 p,m.-Iowa Academy of Science 
but not In IIIlrlous lloSS. Ile 8Illd program. 
thaL a n enOl'mous mll.l'ket whicb 7 :15 p,m.-Chlldren's hour, '1'ho 
W08 ollonod up Ily tho World war, land of the story book. 
has (lIE11lPllrared after the comple.- 7:30 p.m,-Educatlon In a chang-
lion of thle conflict , and the eeon- ing world, College of education , 
omle s ituation )1M become more 7:45 P.m.-Late nelVs flashes, Tho 
peL'111 xing with the revival of man- I :DailY I OIVan. 
ufaclul'lng. Over-producllon and 8 p.m,-Radlo child study club, 
unclor.~on8umlltlon hlwe reBulted In Iowa Child Welfaro Research sta
un mployment. thus causing our tlon. 
prps nt economic troublcs. 8:30 p,m,-Muslcal program. 

8:40 p.m.-Interview or tho week, 
l::rlc C. Wilson. 

"N v~r Illay anoth I' man's game 
If you clon'l I<now the rules," he 
tllLll! In commenting about lhe 
stock murket. "Wo can Illace the 
blame for the stock market cl'ash 

9 p,m,-Muslcal program, MaL'Un 
J . Bruhl. 

with lhd foothall banquet, the J un- On no :lne but ourlllllvcs." War Department Lets Conl l'llct 
WASHlNGTON lAP) - The war 

department today announced award 
o! tbe Collowlng contract: Nolan 
DrOtilcl's, MinneapOlis. fO I' construc
tion or lock No. 7 MississIppi at 
La ros!¥.!, Wls" $1,319,989. 

tor Law lub (ll'gumenh, orll:lnnlly An I~folmul discussion followed 
leh dul :l to tllk, pillce tonight. will the leclUl'o. 
l kit pili Dec. 7, llnd til trial ------
, hi It \I WI to hal' lleen Dec.' 6, 
wlli be adl'B.ncell to Dec. 4. 

AllorncYt fbI' the third trial will 
b& HUSh Ch nCtl, L2 of Dllv~nllort, 
and John Cutting, L2 of 10\\'0. City, 
VI. J . • rltoll Starr, L2 oT r"alrCleld 

Ping.Pong Entries 
For Tournament 

Close Wednesday 

and C. FrNcrlck Deck, L2 of 1I10!!0n Entrl>8 for a. 1)lng·pong tourna-
It)'. Jud 0 _harles F. Wenner- m nt, 10 start Dec. Jj under the 

,trum nr the !l('cond Judicial dls- auspices of UniOn Board, are being 
Itl~t \I 11\ IIr~ Ide. mado .lt the main desk at Iowa I 

Students, Faculty 
Members Pre ent At 

Meeting in Moline 

Former University 
Student With Byrd 

On Antarctic Trip 

PAGE FIVE 

I party. wbkh u; 0. group oC 40 men 
plcketl [rom the enltr~ ex pedllton· 

nry forc ' to 81lenl! l wo years on the 

Ice nL Little Amtrlea.. 

Al'lhur A. Zuhn, former Unlve\" 
Committee • tudles 111('01118 Tax 

alty or Iowa student, Is accomPany· 
Jng Admiral Byrd on Ills Antarctic WASHINGTON (AP}-Acting Sec· 
expedi tion as UlIslslant sci ntlst. retary torgcnthau saId today a 

Zuhn WIlB Illcked by Byrtl 10 aid SIJOcilil lrcallury cummlttce W(ll! 

In Ilreparlng Ule expeditionary sludylng Income tax~. llnd woul/. 
Ships, tho Jacob nUllpert and the 

r('llort itA rlodlnlr~ to the huue! 
Beal' Of Oakland, alld sail with lbem 
to the Antarctic. ways 'lnd means conunlUl'e. Mor 

According to latost rellol·ts. Zuhn genthau IlUlrl the study \lould cove. 
has hoon selected lo go with lhe ICI> all personal taxeS. 

I~iv m n nssoclatcd with tile col

ICU:(' of nglnecrlng, I'rot. Ralph 1\1, 

Bl1rlle~, l'l'of. Huller 0, Croft, lind 
Prut. 1'holllaH G, Cuywood, fucully 

mcmbe"s; and C\!U'(,IlC'O 1'. Schmar

Je, G of M u"cn.tinc, llnd J.. P. 

MN\dc. anotller grl1duatc! studenl, 

nllond",] the November mooting or 
tho Amedcan Socioty or MechanI
cal Enr;ln ra held In Mullne, III., 

last nlg 11t. 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
A, .J. 1A.ulghnmmeL·, r esearch en- • 

gln('cr 01 the Chr)'sler Motor OL" 
pol'tlllun at Detrult, MIdI" IIpoke on 
" OU-ICS3 aud saH-lubrlcuting \)ear
ings," 

1'hC meotlng was hold at the Le. 
Claire hOtel. 

Geology Students 
Will Go On Tour 

First year studen ts In gCCllogy 
will pal'lIclllatO In their Initial 
geological fleli! trill today In OrdCI' 
to Rtudy hOles In IImestolle that 
have resulted f,'om stream activities, 

The trlhutary valley on lho nOl'th'-1 
",Ide of tb e Interurban tracks, and I 
the two quarrIes in the rcal' of Iowa 
Union on the west side ot the rivet' 1 
will bo visited, Elliot Powel's, Rob
crt Hamilton, Mal'cUS Thompson, ' 
Aubrey Taylor, and Glen Petrick, 
all of the geology depaL'lmcn t, will 
cond uct the tour. 

HELD 
OVER! 

By Insistant Demand 
01 Those Appreciative 01 

Rare Quality! 

Two More Days , 

Today-Tomorrow 
The Musical Sensation 
of Three Continents 

Jan Kiepura 
The Greatest Tenor 

Since Caruso! 

J Utlg Harold Evans or the eighth Union, 1~lrst prl7,(l wI\) be a gold; 
JUdicial dletrlcl wlil Ilr sIde at the medal, Heeond and third prIzes Willi 

t a~ument. 'fho attorn Y8 will he sliver and bronze medals. 
~tarts TOMORROW.!; 

bt' T •. fU\I'eli Anderson, L2 or Sac I All entries must be in by 1 p.m, 
('Ily, nd Joo Nelson, 1.2 oC Chcro-I tomorrow. No entranCe feo is 
kt , \'8. Arthur Rtrrnlx'rl:, 1,2 or charged. Only university students ' 
\'oodblne. and Charles Whltebook, nre ~lIgible to play In this contest, II 

L or I \\'a City. All games must be played the 

luclen Give Two 
Pap r at Meeting 

F. d Kunkel, E3 of Davenport, 
Lnd Horae Redman, B3 of Iowa. 

Marne day scheduled, and shall be 21 
1I0int games. Excluding the semi-I 
final and tlnal rounds, two out ot 
three 'Plmes won will determine tbe 
winner. In all semi-final and final 
matches, howevcr, three out of five 
games will be necessary. 

('Ity, pr nl(,l puprr. at a regular ,. ___________ -. 

rrr tlng ot Ih American ra~t1tule 

ot ChemIcal Englnp I'S yc.trnlllY. I 
Mr. Kunkcl IIrcsented a paPer on I 

"Proll'ctlng pipelines against 80ll 

wrn> lon," :llr. Hedman's topic was 
"Chemical wartare for crime nnll 

JOHNNY RUBY 
and his 

Orchestra 

K. P. HALL-TONIGHT 
mob control." 1 _______ ... ____ ..1 

Last D:\y 

JIlc\( I'EARL 
Jimmy DUitAN'fE 

In 
"l\lect the Baron" 

a·nges De Luxe 
Ie-See Them Soon 

Ot1. r Reliable 0 .Iert 
AIIO Offer Appto •• cl 

pplianc:ea • • • • • • , 

h ( and ROINf Ran •• 
loon S Ie 

II Down Payment 
ni nt Terms 

To SEE these new Magic Chef gas ranges is to succumb at once to 
the spell of their charm. They have so many excellent refinements 

they simply won't give you a chance of escape. 

They're not flashy. They're just modern. They're not an experi
ment. They are a combination of most every practical gas range im
provement. 

The price tags are so agreeable, you'll find it hard to believe your 
own eyes. You'll wonder how such beauty, such convenience, such fla
vor compelling features can be offered at prices so undeniably low, 

Don't pass up this opportunity, Stop in tomorrow. Get com plete 
information. Then trade in your old stove and substitute a Magic Chef 
in ita place, 

With this unique gas range you'll prepare the most tempting 
Thanksgiving dinner ever. And with much less effort, too. Why not 
try Magic Chef? 

MAGIC CHEF FEATURES 

I. Lorain Oven RelUlator 

2. Inaulated Oven 

3. Grid-Pan 3roiler 

4. Hi,h Burner Tray 

DURING 
THIS SALE 

• • 
• • 
• • 

• 
• 

• 
• 

the Ma,ic Chef Shown Here 

$ .00 

Plus Your Old Stove 

Other Ranles aa Low al 

$39.75 
And Your Old Stove 

5. Non·elo, Burners 

6. Automatic Top Lighter 

7. Cooking Top Cover ' 

8. Two Utenail Drawer. 

Down-$6 • Month 

~ Light & Power Company 

Thrilling 

As Bring 

Awakened 

By a Kiss! 

Last Times To(lay 
MARY BRIAN 

"One Year Later" 
Lau'rel & Hardy I 

in a funny comed~_ 

Tomorrow 
Thanksgiving Day 

Friday 
For Only 

2 S'c After.noon 
Evening' 

You can 'eo 2 big new 
features 

··No.I· .. 

A thrilling cowboy show 
for all youngsters from 5 ' 
to 95 .years old. 

Tom 
in a western thriller 

"The Son of ' 
the Border" 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want. A ih~ 

FUN IN A NUDIST COLONY 
"MR. ADAM" 

with Ernest Truex 

• 

LookOut! She Sizzles! 
••• A TEMPERAMENTAL 
•.• TANTALIZING LOAD *** Of T. N. T. 

Says : 
Liberty 

Mae Tinee-Says : 
'l'hcy'\'o given this pie'ttlro tho righ~ !lame! 
It Ifi !~ hombshcll! t\ SURI'RI SE bombshell. 
The dialogull Imocl<s you fol' !~ goal. Aud 
thcl'c never wItS sumrte r acting. There's HI 

hU,lgh at c \'ery laml) IJOSt, a s urprise 
at ('I'el'y .'OJ'IlCL· 111111 " Iluncb in 
e\'el'Y scene! 

• ,\oDE!) JOY 

RUBINOFF 
and 

"His Orche, lI'n:' 

Buddy's J)ay Out 
"Cartoon" 

-I ,ale New_ 
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Close of Hawk Grid Season Climaxes Remarkable Performances 
-1933 Eleven 

Gains Plaudits 
of S~~rt !ans 

TROJANS ROMP OVER IRISH, 19 TO 0 Five Hawkeyes Honored in United 
Press All-Conference Selections 

Individual Feats Mark 
Play of Surprising 

Hawks 

Thanks to the resourceful coach
Ing of OLsic Solem and the remark
able play ot one ot the most as 
tonishing Hawkeye teams In hls
t'ory, the University or Iowll's 1933 
fOC ",all season Is not one to be for

SOon, or its galaxy ot out· 
l'ltandlng performances to be con
cealed under a "wait Until next 
year" chorus. 

"},~or the team stamped indelibly 
Into tile records such feat.ures as 
tlu'ee vlt torles in five Big Ten 
games :0 share fifth In the percent
age stand ing, the first win of any 
eleven over Purdue in lwo seasons, 
and a long series or brllUant per
fonm,nccR In line and backfield. 

Figures Tell Story 

Southern California IS 'fl'ojanR made it tbt'ee in a t·ow ovel' Totl'C Dame II'h rn (111' m('n of 'froy walloped the 110mI' eleven, ]!I to 0, 
in a game at South Bend. It was the fifth beating of the year for the Iri, h. " 'otton" Warburton of Soutbel'n CaJifol'uia is :;hown 
with the ball. 

St. Mary's Swamps Riverside • 
In Cage Opener 

~ , ----------~~~----------~-~~~-------------------- . 

Prize Pupils! 
Ossie Solem, Harry Kipke, Bob Zuppke Ito 

By"Profe sor" for Valedictorian Honor 
Ry PA L I\UOKID.fiON 

Associated 1'fi'M 'ports Wrller 

CTlICAGO, Nov. 27 (AP)-To the 
I un of the snme old war songs ot 
"b at 1\1 Ichlgan" and "wall till next 
yeal', " th& old protessor held his 
fmal 'Monday morning class for the 
UII{ T n football coaCh s today . 

13('rore g(llherlng the coach~8 to
gether, the old profQssor consultM 
wit h ~()m e of the pupils with tho re
PlIlt that Harry Klpk of the cham
pions hIP Mlchlgnn "Volverln s, 0 8-
Ble Soll'M of lowo., and the old lim r, 
Boh ZUlllJke of JIllnols, weI' named 
us tho three prlz& pUDlla. 

Professor-"n was the general 
concensus that neith er of thes& 
three l'xceeded thc othe,' this tatl . 
Klpk~ coached his t eam to a fourth 
straight claim on the Big Ten title; 
Solem gave us all the biggest aUf- or. We h d h If d 'n III ) • 
prise In mnny a. YE'ar with his ball ! who woui<1 h \. I f 11 .t ndhUla 
club, while Zuppke t ook whl1l wy Iln),wh(·r.. \ '(,'11 1080 nllOlIt Ihr 
gl'ncl'ally regarded as only mediocre (Turn to paa'e 11 

'Figures graphically tell pal't ot 
th e story. In winning rive of eight 
flames, the Ilawkeyes travelled 1,-
920 yards from scrimmage, 5(18 
more lhan their rivals could gain; 
plied un 131 points to opponents' 66 
by making 20 touchdowns and 11 
'polnt.s thereafter to rivals: eight 
iouchdoWIIS, 5 points, and ono fl Id 
goal. 

The Hawkeyes scored 11 of those 
touc1ldowns on plays orlgltlating 
','om lx'yoncl Ihe 27 yard line, In-

Belger, Consamns, Maher MICHIGAN BEATS N. U., WINS TITLE 

lud log runs oC 42, 34 , and 31 yards 
f,'()m oCl'lmmage, retu,'ned punts of 
55 and 37 Yards, and tonvard 
passes of 35 and 29 yards. Ot for-
ward llasses , 26 per cent were com· 

Lead Ramblers in ,Great 
Early-Season p'ower Display 

plo ed , :1.9 compared with rivals' 25.8 'S M D f H Id 
per cent. t. ary e ense 0 S' 

IOWans Tunl Tnblles Opponents to Two 
HolV complQte was the reversal 

or Old Gold fortunes In one year Is Field Goals 
show n by the fact tha t Northwest-
e,' '' , "Vlsconsln, and Purdue, teams 
whirl. wun In 1932 by scoring 96 
pOints t"l 10wa'M G, each was defeat.
ed as fhp TJ awkeyes outscored them 
hy a totld of 47 to 13. 

Minw'sfltll, JI(lch lgan , and Ne
lrrnRka W{'l'(' victo riOUS, the Wolver
Ines bY fOUl' points and the Huskers 
hy one. '1110 other Iowa victims 

'were [0"':0. Sta te and Bmdley l'ech. 
S 'oring at ]()Ilst one touchuown in 
e!lch ,;ame, the Iowuns' GO points 
~Ilve a tie for second with Purdue 
In llIg Ten t am scoring , but ' he 
average p'er game, 12 pOints, was 
9upet'iol' 1 thal of Michigan, scorer 
of 71 I)oints in six games. 

Cl'ayne, Lall's on Top 
Ind I vldulllly, the figures of 

necessi ty give honors to Dick 
Crayne, sOlrholnoro fullback, and 
J oe Laws, senlo,' quarterbaCk, since 
blocking and ot11er feats WhIch 
,mucle po"sll)le many of the backs' 
])el'rO!'lllllnCeS uo not appear In sta
tistics. 

'l't1ync rammed and rnced his 
way to 655 yards from sCl'lmmage 
In 161 trials, fOl' a 4 yard average, 
the g,'catesl dlslance travcrsed by 
an IOWa back since 1921, and he 
also was high scorer with seven 
touchdowns for 42 points, 

'fo J.)l w~ goes the best average 
gain PCI' play, 4.7 pards, for he 
made 421 yards In 89 attempts. He 
counled 30 points to top all Big 
Ten scorers In conferehce games. 

Line Play Dl'illlant 

By IRVING HAHAN 
Scoring practicnlly at will, a pow

erful, rangy band of Rambler drib
blers last nig ht bUl'lecl St. Mary's 
high of Hlverside under an uvo.
lanclle Of baskets to trl umph im
P.l' sslvely by a score of 43 to 8 at 
City high gy m as a fair-s ized but 
hi ghly enthusiastic crowd sat In all 
the season's opener for the Iown 
CltlcL11 s. 

The hig SUCPllCl-coached machine 
started Slowly, splltterlng through 
a tedious first session, then gath
ered UP steam and ruthlessly swept 
through the rnnks oC t111\ hOP~lesslY 
outclasq~d visitors. Aftel' JlJaber 
and Belger tallied in the opening 
moments of the contest, the home 
telun was never headed and rom ped 
merrily on Its way, piling liP pOint 
a[tet' pOint In easy fashion, with 
1>l.nller, Consamus, and Belger lead
ing the way , 

Brilliant J)efellse 
The Ramblers ' showed ]llenty of 

scoring power last night, but the 
defensive Play Of the Blue qUintet 
was even more ImpreSSive as Bel
g&r, Jlfahe l', Draelley, and Consamus 
combined their heig ht with the 
fiery play of lhe dltninutive Lums
den to completely lhrottle the of
fensive efforts of the Rlversldo 
five. The latter tallied but twice 
from the field, both goals coming 
with Ie sa than two minutes or play 
remaining in the final period. 

'I'he nature of th& contest per
mitted COnch Sueppel to expel'lment 
freely In an effort to determine hiS 
best combination. Adrian, alter-

A line Wllich Was stubborn on 
defense antI vicious on offense was 
one of t he reasons tor Hawkeye 
sUccesS, [t was anchored by Such nating with Lumsden showed UI) 
men as 7.ud Schummel, a posslhillty favorably, toss ing In fi ve points 
fo,' all-Amel'lcnn guard honors; during t1·,e period he played. How
CaPt. Tom Moore, an Inspired cen- ever, Jt was lhe sp lendid passing 
tel' ; Bernie Page, the 155 pOllnd end; and shoot ing of Belger and the eHec
and .Terry Foste,', g iant tackle. tlve under-the-basket play Of the 

Gl'eat blocl(ll1g a nd heroic defen- rangy C nsamus and Ma her that 
slve wo~l( wns dlsl'layed all scason resulted In lhe bulk of the Rambler ' 
hy Dwight Hoover a nd RUSB mshe,', ' scoring. 
the haHbacks, and Joe Laws, In ad- No Match 
dillon to hiS wOl'k on attllck, saved The team looked gOOd last ' n ight 
lievel'al games by sensational but the Riverside squad wus hardly 
kt'ckles nnd pass shatterlnr;s, I a match for St. Mnry's. A morC 

'Althllull'h four regulars have satisfactory lin e on Rambler pros
played their last game for Iowa, peets wllJ be afforded wh~n the 

B&Van mell who \Ve l'O r egulars will !!!~~!!!!!!!i!~!!!!!!~!! return hi J 994. They are Dick 
Crayne, Dwight Hoover, and 'Russ 
Fishel', backs; .rack Gallagher, I 
gUard; J erry Foster and li'red Rad- · Ai Th 
10ft , tackles; a nd :sel'nle Page, end , l ter e 

F",.h e.g. League to I Thanksgiving 
Continue Play Tonight ' 

'l.'onlght's schcdule for the Inter
rratomlty fre hman IlIlsketball 
ieag\1C is as follows: at 7 o'clock, 
l'helo. XI vB. Sigma PI, Sigma AL
pha Epsilon VB. Phi Epsilon r., 
Phi Della The ta vs. Betl\. 'rheta PI;' 
at 7:45, Sigma hi \'B. SIgma. Nu, 
PI 'Ka]J/lu AI I)ha vs. P hi KatJI)o. 
Sigma, Della To.u Delta VB. Phi 
Beta Dello.; at 8:30, Phi Oammll 
Della vs. Delto. 'Upsilon, 

The 70 foot sohooner "Jesslo Galt
worth" named by American under
graduates fl'om Columbia, ITnrvard 
and Pennsylvania landed safely 
u t Liscom b, Nova Scotlo., from 

ninner-

Then-oh I-for 

good cigar-

Stop In now tor a box 
as YOU I' gllests will en
Joy a smok& too. 

FOUR CIGAR STORES 
Europe, uUcr B haiartlou8 voyage iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
t hrdul;'h Atlantio st01'lllll, 

Iowa Cltians hOOk up with rtn-
maculate Conception at Cedal' HaP
Ids, Dec. 6. 

In 11 wildly played preliminary, 
nn erratic group of RamlJlel' rc
SC1'\'eS started off Impressively, 
bogged down miserably, 1111(1 then 
put on a final spurt that fell a 
point short of tbelr opponents to 
droP a r.erve-rackll1g 14 to 13 tilt to 
lhe Riverside scrubs, The Iowa 
('Itlans blew an excellent chance to 
lV in by mlRli:Ing two free thl'olVs In 
the closing minute Of piny. 

Summaries: 
ST. MARY'S (43) Fa FT PF TP 
Maher, f, c .................... 6 0 3 12 
Schultz, [ ............ ............ 1 (Jo 2 2 
Lumsden, t .................... 0 1 0 1 
Adrian, t .................... 2 1 0 5 
Consamus, e ............ _ . 0 3 12 
Bradley, g (c) ............... ,1 1 2 3 
Belger, g ........................ 3 1 8 
Keller, g ........................ 0 0 1 0 

Totals ................. _ .. .l 9 6 12 43 
RIVEHSIDE (8) I'U F'r PF 'I'P 
Llbeng~th, e ... .. ............. 0 0 0 
Skubal, f ........................ 0 0 1 0 
Mannion, f ................... 1 0 0 2 
Kl'on , C (c) .................... 1 1 1 3 
Schen cl', g .................... 0 2 1 2 
Swift, go ..... ..................... 0 0, g II 
Green, g ... _ ......... ............ 0 1 1 1 

Hard Break 
Hits Stc Pat's 

I{Istler Drills 
River Team 

With th~ clo~e of the football St'a' (,oach Joy Kl8t1cr ~!'nt his Unl-

'I'otuls .. .................... 2 4 6 
Score by periods: 

8 Ron Sl. Pat's IH)]lNI that the bnd vcl'slty high cngt'rR through anotllr~ 
lUCk Jinx lIlat had followl'd thNn I ~fontlay night drill to 0IWIl hili s~c
through lhe seasoll had gone oCf to ond week of Pl·Ul'tit·~ la8t night, 
other stamping grounds. Dut a bad giving tMlIl plenty of wO"k to orr. t 

Sl. Mary's .................... 6 12 12 13-43 
Tl.lverslde ...................... 1 1 1 5- 8 

th~ week end or Inactivity. 

A S has h~~n l1w CD. 

(aI', Rtlrf otf~n9tve IICrlmmage waa 
thl' work hanl)pd oul to th~ I'lv,'r 
F,'hool boys. For the h.·tter part of 
the ~vcnlng the dirt relit Is or 
1'(' '('rI work~d thp ball from up l'uurt 
down to lhe Ilask!' \ for hort .hol1l. 

WIth a full squad at hanll th" 
Rlue mrntor 1M gl~lng out Illt-nty "r 
work an.1 should hayc lOme Ii (Inlt, 
1<1 Il. Aoon fiJI to the raUl" r of hili 

Refet·oo: Strickler (Iowa). 

Harris Wins 
1st Place In 

Crawl Event 

break again crossed Ule It'lsIl pa th 

~er ilia week end whcn Boy~ thp ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ b"st forward I)L'Ospecl on lhe SCi uat!, I 
wns confined to bed with Bcarlet ~ 

Awarded 100 Points 
Final Pentathlon 

Averages 

on 

First plnee In the 50 ynrd crawl 
event of the Intram\lfa l swimming 
pentathlon has been won by Joshua 
Harris with the time or :28 seconds 
For talelng th'st place, Ha"rls has 
Ibeen awarded 100 points, The three 
swimmers who have lhe h lg'hest 
numllcr of points at the cnd of the 
pentathlon will be g iven medals. 

fever, 

The Trlsh hop~8 nrc gladden£'d a 
bit, howev 1', wllh th e al1PCnrallco I 
of Gough on the bl1sket ball court' 
at last nig ht's I)racilce, Gough WU'f I 
the Irish sohool's stal' end (lnd will 
add consid I'Ilble speed to the Sham
rocks, Coach Dick Connol' Will i 
,pl'obably use h~m as a eClltcr or I 
forwal·d. 

With Emanuel bnck Coach on
nOI' Is sure of one I' 'liable guard.' 
The olll or guurd will probably be a 
race between Toomey o.nd McNllIl1' 
um. lI11nloll and Muher show ull 
well at the forwal'd pos lll ()n~ bul 
there UI'O sevcml sophomore 10.(18 
who ar !;olng to push tilcm hal'd, 

Arter Sl)~ndlng last week on fU11tl · 
am ntals and getllng his squad used 
to handling tho ball, Coach Connor, 
InRt night, )Jut them t hrough 0. slife 
Pl·actlce. 

The Incoming class ot 422 stu- Doslon university has acquired 0. 

dents at Manhattan college is lhe roof gardrn on tOll of ono of ltM 
largest ever entered at that ioslllu-l college buildings which will be lIse.1 
lion.. by the arL clusses of that Institution, 

DANCES 
"BY" GOLLY 

Thanksgiving at Var8ity 

* * * * DUSTY KEATON 
Saturday at Shadowland 

--- HERF;'S YOUR CH 
Dr(> , p for Tlumk gi in~ At 

18th Allniv(> Ill' ale Pri 

--on-

SUITS & OVER 0 

Make Thaltkt'lgi'YlnK a pleasant one-In a null or 
overcoat you're going to look b tt r,Ce I beU rand 
have a better time. And ou'O g t 8 lot of 1 r • 
tion lind rtlll good values here. Tb I. our oppor
tunity at these exe ptionalJy low I "rle .. 

REALD Y 

SUIT AND OVERCOAT 

Values to $2&,00 ValueR to 30,00 Valu to M,OO 

E'R' 
lOW A CITY'S BE T STORE FOR ME 
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Continue • • ractlce on Sm~lll Floor' as Ga:t)je Nears 

lInf'Ol(·n were alwaYI I' ady to atep 

Big Fred Ballard continued to 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ 

---------------------. Beason' and J'm glad it's over. I 
11111 rully satlsflefl with all or the 

l'ionshlp. Alter all, you know. there 
isn't such 0. thing except In record 
books. 1 haven't seen any cups 
awarded and until then, let's have 
order, peace and good wilL" 

NOBLE KJZER, Purdue-"Pro
fessor, [ feel almost like graduating, 
roysell, a8 I 8can the Ust of 20 
.seniors, who completed their col
legiate football careers for Purdu(l 
sa~urday. I 'll probably never coacb 
0. gamer (earn than this one and 
two of tbe gamest were Duane Pur· 
Vis and Dutch Fehring, wbo played 
despite Injur ies." 

Protessol'-"Wel1, the newspaper/, 
say you are going to graduate b
replacing Hunk Anderson at Notr. 
Dame." 

liJZER-"I've denied that an!! 
deny It agllln." 

In Ilml rill the gnp, and Own give me 
n PI , 1m the hark (lod cncourage· 
m nt.' 

Little Hawks 
Prepare for 
Cage Opener 

nICK HANLEY. NOrlbwestern
"Our team lived beyond my ex ' 
pectatlons even though we did have 
o tough time. Our line WllS proba
bly the s mallest and toughest In tho 
Big 'ren but we didn't have a real 
th"eat In the backfield . )llnnesotl). 

1001< like a maInstay as he .roveu season except Umt last gRille nnd Iowa should hav!.' two of thp. 
the tlo·)r tlul'ing the shaTt) scrilll- P f N a .... ,tinst Nebrac"a." There was ~reatest teams In a dade next PI"MI t , olen1 I H I ro essor ames ." "" mage sess On. owever h. s agres· 0. myslerious loolc 011 Osslels season and It will be hard to pass rtrgo rdlnl Coach Solt'm Captnln t I ~IO<lr t\1'('ll\r~d that hI' bell~vl'd no 

man wh" had pluYf'd untl(,r him 
"hll~ nnythlng hut rt'spect tOt· hi" 
'I aching tln,l n Mep urrl'ction for 
him personally." 

slve type ot play may make him a Ossie So]eln (llee liS he meuHonetl the Corn. UP ~:!ichlgan, 1111nol8 and Wisconsi n. 
ha.o(! man to I<eep In tile game, • • huskers but noUting more ·coult1 Again. J wuot to say the Big Ten 
when the oWclals call them closely . (Continued tram page G) be Ilmwl\ frolll him. Is the toughest league In college 
Ballard frequently wenl OUt Of the " , ZUPPHE-"Wo ml1lllcd the title football. I think Zuppkc was tho 

Meet Lone Tree Here 
Friday , in Initial 

Tilt of Year 

ga me ')y the fOUl route IMt year. gal"es nC.xt fait,.' but that won't by foiling to kick two points after outstanding coaell of the year." 
Alan Snyder, six foot tOUl' Car· worry me unlit the time comes." touchdown. You know how I feel:' DOC SPEARS, 'Vlscol1sln-"1'he Othpr ~r(' kl'llI on thp /H'ogl'o m 

Inl'lu(kll Htatt' Tr~aBUI'cr Leo WeI'· 
mnn; I'I'M. C. ,!. pdegratr, chalr~ 
1\1:\1\ ul th;' Ittlllt'llo hoard; and Prot. 
r·: . n. lAUer, dlrrt"lOl· of atbletlcs. 
nU81t l'1.h~r. JO(\ lAl.w~, and Dick 
c.ra\'ne W.r r lied upon fClI' brief 

nera of tile "(tuad started at f irst DICI( )'rANLRY-North,,:estern- Profes ol'-"No,,·, Is lhere any Wlscol1sln.l\fl n nc~otll game was 
stri ng center In yes terdllr's scrim· "lIey, you said tlte same tblng last urgument over tho title?" hlu·d fougllt all the way. A dry 
nlage. !lnydei' has been gaining year!" • nmR)tAN-"I won't g t Into an f'~ld would have mnde us tougher." 

Tbe Little Hawk cagers at Iowa momentum every practice, and It ' SOJ.&\f-"rt's been a tough a-gurnent l'~gltt'dlng the 1933 cham· Pl'ofessor-"Agaln. 1 bOpe [ 8 0 

City hl1{h swung Into their last I tte can stand the' pace. of ' a hal'd plonshlp but I won't concede any- you all next year." 
garne on a large floor w.lI prob!!.blY m tz. likely cnndldMe for a torwal'd thing either. 'Vlsconsln certainly 

week or prartlce beror~ the open· \ prove tile "find" ot the season. fIt ,·RI'hn!!ea. 
Am"n~ tho out of town gU!'sts at 

the Iltnn,·r w rc: John O'Donnell, 
·flurtl f.III,,1' or the Davenport 
lkrnocl"1lt; Leo Kautz. sports edItor 

I)osltlon, Is out at sui t with a badly was one 0 our toug l~S opponents." 
Ing game against 1.0ne Tree here Roscoe Ayers, Richard Ash, Dale sprained neck, received during the I 1-'r~[~SSOI'-"\Vell: Mlnn~s.ot<l. anrl 
l"rlday night with the most encour- Marshall, and Paul Mutchler were scrimmage session Friday. MichIgan Rhoulcln t g~t mto a:1 

Urban [illblie lIlJl'arlc8 In England 
and \Val~s Wf·l·e patronlzell by 4,. 
320,73 1 borl'Owers III 1932. 

airing workout of the season yest 1'- the other men who saw the most argUI11 nt OVtH' the BI~ Tcn cham. 
dar. action with the ·'regulars." -_ . 4 

The ~hooling was sllll awry, a rnJury. the bugbeal' of the Little I ' '- I Cot Ih,' Du,·.·nport 'rlml'A; Ilntl George 
nl~rhotr, ~tDt<' ttdltllr or tht' ]}av~n· 
1"11"' , 'l'lrne8. ' 

charact~rl811c early seasOn fault, lTllwks lhroughout th e g rid season, IR d b W Ad S 
hut th" rpgUIO~R were flashing 0. has transferred his activities to tbe ea t e ant s - ave 
slieed ·In<l llrpClslon In passing that court at City high. John Stein· _ , 

Boy! II ' Clas$ified Advertising ~at~s-
l~ F' 0A NelS w.:-4 b' LA CE U'BOIAr. OASU &A",.,I:I-A 81'<'01111 dillCoWlI for caAb ~1_.a4""""'.J. u. -..II nt~.na1.H Ia - ... o n wiD be tJIoweli on all C~itle4 Au .... rtlalnlr """"unt. .... V~ 

paid Wlthlll Bill: da7. from uplratloa 4aw 0( tb.o a4. 

A tlTHOR. OF "HUDDLE' 

CHAPTER FIFTY At Butcher Ihown's the neighbor thanks real rough. like it wasn't ' 
ladies were 811 talking about the anything at all and he should have 

10m atill had to laugh at Pop. show; and foure enough Butcher got much better. Tomm~ had prlls. 
the way he took everything in just Brown said if Albel1. was in the ents for everybody and tood ones, 
like h ....... up tit re on the screen movies that " M i c key M a Q 5 e" too. He brought Pete a p!oir of 'fur· 
him If. ,. a It r i n It his head lind wouldn't be sO smart: ahd just like lined driving gloves and a chamois 
droppinjt thar eye cl 0 w n . Mom he knew he was being talked about, wind·breaker: and Pop got a feal, 
could hardly ('njoy tht' PIC t u I' e didn't Albcrt get up llnd box! gc:lnieudioel'tmmeeeresrc.hshaaumm; PatPned 0tnhly.

e
, rhe

e
' 

somt'time5 for fenr Pop would an· UMbert would knock bim out In r 

swer the Coach \l'hen he W:ll\ bawl. lhe first round." Butcher Brown were days after when Mom was 
lilt out TlImmy om didn't think said. Th~n he said to Mom. laugh· sorry bee a use you would have 
It Ins ver) nir,! hel'$elf liut she ing like he always did: "Tommy thought it Was made of gold and 
IUJlPlJse<i ,t w , just part of the was al\ right in the football par1; diamonds the way Pop valued it 
play-and anyhow. Tommy dieln't but, if it lVas me with my llrm! and yelled at anybody whll hardly 
pIly much attention to the Coach around that Valeska Mourat, I'd looked at it. Mom got special in. 
anyhow, but kepI on looking right have shown him things about the structions on how to make the lit. 
out at the audience until Mom was love stull'." tie chamois covering for it while it 
IUn! he Vi'a giving her a message. Everybody laughed; and Mrs. waS being colored. Of course Uncle 

But It nil tame right in the end. Plannigan ond Mrs. Farrell ex· Louie had to drop it while he was 
aI\l r i ommy made his bllt run and changed glances. examining it and Pop's eyes got 
thl'n Ih~ dr p.kick and everybody After Mom had gone. Mrs. Fllln· wild even tho ugh it had only 
Itarh'd tn gn ollt. Mr,m began to l1igan said to Mrs. P:lI't'cll: dropped on the sofa and didn't 
·get her t1l1np on but Pop wouldn't "Did YOII h ear what Florrie have any chance of breaking. But 
liud e. Johnson said?" Uncle Louie hardly paid al\Y atten, 

"There', another show." he told Mrs. Fiu'rell's eyes brightened. tion to Pop a t all because he was 
Mom and thHI! was nolhillg for her She moved closer. so busy looking at himself in tHe 
to do liul sil th rc as he wouldn't "No-what did she say 1" mirror in his new shirt and tiC. He 
pay any altention when sbe told "Well." Mrs. Flannigan said, felt his importance again and Mom 
him peopl "'ouM talk about them "she i supposed to have come out wa~ kind of glar! of it, even though 
ror ,laymg 10 see it twice and of the Bijou laulthlng and saying he would be a trial. 
George KauITman had only reo that Valeska Mourat must hOt be Mom was glad when they all sat 
a~l'\'l'd tilt' s('at~ for one show Ilnd so hot because Tommy wasn't no down to dinner and she and Steve 
would nt to 81,11 thcm again be· wooden I n d ian when she knew set to work serving the mea\. Steve 
cau e a bill" crowd was standink up him," was all rosy·cheeked and happy as 
in Ih. bnfk. And Mom thought it Mrs. Farrell's lips moved . "Did she always was on Christmas and 
.. ould be nIce to go out with evel·Y· anybody tell her that 7" Mom knew it was the best Christ, 
h~dy rl~e and lee what tliey "Oh no," MI·s. FJannlgan said, mas the poor girl had had because 
thought or the way Tommy had "she would have II conniption fit. on her finger was the diam ond Pete 
Dcled . Co u sin Em m y gal up, She thinks he's a litt le pink angel." had bought her and Steve was busy 
thou\rh. nnd 10m thought. at least Mrs. Farrcll fingered the lethlee. keeping her hand fixed so she could 
the reond ~how \vould be mort' ell · "Well: she ~aid , "from what [ look at it no matter what she was 
joyable: bu just a9 she was lhink· hear, Florrie ought to know what doing. Mom had bought her a com· 

• Ing this. COUSin Emmy told Mom she's talkin' about." pact at the drug store and she 
no to I t anyIJody take her seat " I' ll say," said Mrs. Fhinnigall. couldn't have pleased Steve any 
II C'aU he'd bto back: and Rbe Then Mrs. J ohtlson came in and more if it hnd been fi1led with dill· 
w nt d~wn th aisl with lhe May. they stopped talking: but Mrs. monds. Steve wasn't hard to please 
or Ind R. K. W ahborn. pulline Johnson wasager fot news, and any little thing at all anybody 
thl'lr coat 81, eve. Bnd wa glng her "From · whil e el'erybody saY3," did for her made her happy. Then 
heod and showi ng her buek tecth she said, "he was all right 01'1 the Mom happened to th~nk Bnd she 
a~ if • n,/ bod y cared what she football but not so good on the love went upstairs and brought down 
~hought, stuft'." . the pair of ~i1k stocking!! Tommy 

Pop ~lcpt t h r 0 ugh all or lhe "Yes," replied 1Yh'iI. Farrell, "we had brought home for .her and told 
o hp' IIi lur s and Mom trl d to got that on pretty good authority." Steve they were frbm Tommy only 
nude him lind wak him up be· she shouldn't say thanks to him or 
cau f it wa~n't ver'/ flattering t6 •• anything because he'i! rather have 
Georg Kauffman; but he gave her It that way. 
a loo~ and om wa~ afraid he'd That was the hlocst Christmah Tommy just hadn't thought of 

!!.. t4 15 I I·ZS I .!Ii I 1.40 I .61 I ·GO .77 .10 I .Ie I .110 I .Jt I .to 
11 to 20 1 ·31 I .u .7. I .• 0 1.03.94 1 1.1f I 1.0& I 1.80 

It to 26 I .• 0 I .4Ii .Ie I 1.14 1.30 1.18 I 1.45 I 1.32 I 1.11 

Jlto ,. • I .-::61:-+'_,"=-+-:,-:-:-+...;1:-:.1;::0-;.-1 -:1-:. S:::,' ---!--=":-=-7-"Ic..:'Sc7-' -+--;1=-=.4!::-:I-::;I'71'O=-+I.~U::=-8..!..1 ...:l;:;.'~l-+~ 
It to H T! .12 1.61 US l.30 I US 1.411 Us t.~ I 1.01 I 1.84 I loU 
•• ~~ I J ...;.B~S~I--'.i.75~-71.~a5~~1.~OO~I~1.~877-~I~.'~O-+~I~.0~O-+~1~.~~~I~I~. S~l-+I...:!~.I~O~I...:J~.I~I~...:I~"'~ 
41 to 46 • I .'4 I .86 1.87 1.10 I 1.11 1.92 1.35 %.14 I 1.80 I ua I 2." 1.&1 
4. t6 M 10 I 1.0~ I .911 U. ue I 1.35 %.14 %.82 U8 I U8 I U! I .. 11 
"ijt;; 65 11 I 1..1. I 1.66 2.81 2.141 I !.SO !.Stl U8 U! I 3.17 I Z.88 I UI 
.. to .. 11 I 1.17 I 1.11 U' !.SO Is." Ull Uli !.86 I . ... I U4 I U' 

U8 
1.14 

-----------------------.p--__________________ ~c-~ ________ ~ _____________________ _ 

.... im\lJOll el\a.rg<o, 360. 8pocJaJ Joaw term rat .. fur
~ .. ~uut. Each ....... III the advertlae-..t 
- .. COUl\te4. The prettJt:.,. .. " ... SIIIe. ~ "Fa.- It...,t.· 
"'tAtIIt, • ."d olmlJ .... on.,. at the beginning ot &11" Me to 
be _ttd Ib tb6 total bum ..... of _ell III u.. 114. on.. 

a"",her rm4 lett. Ib a ~lad ........... ___ _ 
one word. 

Classified dlllj)la7. 500 per lnolL BuID_ ...... _ 
oolumn Inch. $6.00 pllr month. ' 

CIn. •• Wod I\dv"rt(./I1~ III IIr , .. _ ..m N /) • M • 
lh. fou-lna" UlOI'IIm.. 

ltEPAUUNG Employment Wanle" 
Between YOU 

lUld t hf\ 
ACCIDENT 

Brake Testing 

We repah- nUflin'K and Electric 1 
ApIJlillncos. All I{huls of Wiring 
-W(' rent Vacuum C\('nn('rs &: 
t100t' Wa.xet·s. 

F.-ATERTEN ED MAID WANTS 
part or full limo worl<. Dlul 

4326. 

Our expert lnechanlcs llI'e the 
g uardian of you and your ramily 
in those moments or greatest 
danger-when good bralles are all 
that can sa.ve you. 

RAY·MAC SERVICE 
325 E. l\larlll~t 

Brake Specialists 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
FOR SALE-WOOD & CARROTS. 

Dial 6965. 

FOR SALE-CHEAP-2 QUAD 
double room contract!!. Call 210" 

Heliable Electric Co. 9161 

Rooms Without Board 
FOR RENT-Roo~fS FOI~ MEN. 1 

blocl< ft'um Olll Capitol. Dial 430G. 

WANTED-WORK OF ANY KIND 
purt 01' full·tlmo. CllU 3260. 

WANTED-TIOUSElW01U{ BOUn. 
day, DIa.l 6363. Mra. Nlklrl<. 

Special Notices 6 

FOR REN'J.'-QUleT 1100]'.[, FLOOR W A X)oJ R S, VACUUM 
Men. cleaners tor l' nt. J ackso n Elec· closo In. ReaSoUllhle. 

Call 5700. trlc company. Dlo.1 5465. 

---- --- - - DRESSMAKING AND REMODEL· 
SINGLE }{QOM. DOUBLE ROOM Ing. 217 S. Ollbert. 

with Sleeping porch. Prerer grll~' 
UD tes. 714 Burlington. 

Jewelry and Repairing 

RUBBISH HAULING-~5c; 
and 500. Dial 4661 or 4908. 

Male Help Wanted 

3lic ; 

31 
OEO. W. O·UARRA. FINE 

POR SALE-DnESSED DUCKS watch and cloc]< repairing a sr/~ PAnT TIMEl WORK FOR UNI. 
cI verslty student. Sec Halpll l~lsh. an d l;eeSe 12c pound. Dial 56] 9. al.tY. i ll So. DUbuquo s~reet. 

FOR SALE-A PPLES, HOME 
gl'OWn potatoes. ViOl'S, Dial {4S4 . 

Apartments and Flats 
el' at The Dally Iowlln Tuesday eve· 

6? !lIng 4:30 to 6:46 . 

FOH REN'!' - F' 11 R N I S II ED Business Notice 
MlI8ieal and Dandnll' 41' apa rtment wllh bath, 

Phone 0598. 
Clooo In. HEA T. SlLK HOSIERY. TR<YrT. 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 
tango, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley ho· FOn RENT-TWO FURNISHED 

tel. Protell8or Houghlon. rooms. Students or couple. N~aL 

VVanted--Laundry 
n1 S. Dubuque. "DIal 4C12. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON. FOR RENT-DOWNSTAIRS APr. 
able. Dlo.I 6419. J?lal 39Cl. --------------------

WANTED-STU])EN'!' LAUNDRY. liOR RIDNT- WOO D J~ AWN 
apartments. Dilll 9248. 

Dlnl 62i'i4. 

Money to Loan 37 
. ............... , ....... ~ 
~ WILL ·A LOAN ; 
t HELP YOU? !! 

E 
1Vo arrange l' II."ltl1.8 Cio. Jll nk. = ,·r itnd I\uto J~O llhH UP to 1300, .. 
amt a llow 1 to 20 mon.hs to 

n1barra~. her so sh let him ale P i Morn ' ever remembered, Tommy Steve, Mom knew, and 'it was well 
bUl he n1U~t have had line eye O)JCn, was back !Ina thli family was to· worth the trOuble to see Steve's 
'or IlS Don U Tommy eame On gether and evcr)'bbdy gat along face. "Oh, Mom," she whis)JCred. 
a aln he was Wide awake; Ilnd he fine except t hat l.Incle ' Louie was "dd )'ou reall)' thInk he approves 
w~nl through thc same pl'l'form· "eal grouchy lit first be·cRuse when of me?" Mom told her sure, not tb 
anre I aln, mumbling to himself: Tommy was I:omlng Ihome Mom worry, because 'l'ommy was not the 
\JUt th('re Wll8 One consolation- he had to put him out or his room. Of kind who showed his feelings ,nuch. 

171 ur. h d ltedll't taken hla 8 oe$ clear orr an course it was really Tom's room Mom waan't quite so sure but she 

RCllsonllble. Called for nnd de· 
livered. ;DIal 2246. (tOR RENT-C LEA N. NE WL, E r"llllY. 

decorated. ~trlct1y Oloderu apar', Our rensonallie ~hfirgPR firo he iOt th hi on, all rirht. and and Ulicle Louie h.d been using it knew hob 0 d y could help liking 
I. 9n8 2&-10 wllktd out, Just !Ike h came In, but the Wll' he acted you would St~ve when they got to know her 

Houses for Rent 71 menta. Dial 6'16. figured oll ly on the unl)lIId part 
~;---:--:-:-______________ n. ~ of the lon n-on <l on ly for tho 
ll'OR RENT-FOUR ROOM C01'. ~ oxnct number of dllYO you owe 

I. 
I' 

12 I~l 

l7t 110 
I 0 III 
141 JG7 

11t 8 1 

II 
II 

I 

I. 

•• 
l4" 
177 
I~I 
126 
200 

28 

•• 
I I 
128 
!U1 
141 
211G 

T'1. 
443 
~17 

payin/l' no attention to Myb6dy and hlve thought he was !>clng put out becau8e she 'hid such a big heart, 
pullinlt 10m ~I ong when somebody In the snow. Part of It Was because And Mom could alford to give the 
wall ted to stop and shake hands ho had to 10 stay with Cousin Em. stockings a way because Tommy 
with hr\'. my. She wouldn't !Isten to it at had also brought her I pair of kid 

lIut all night lotlg and the next first and It was \cind ot emba~8I. glovos and a suitcase with a comb 
mornlna while she Was worldna' inl' to Mom with the two of them and brush and mirror in it and a 
around the houle lifter Pop and thete together lind Uncle LOuie little box to put ~oap in and a little 
P~t h<ld gone to w 0 r k, Mom saying he'd r.tller 1'0 to the poor· box to put powder in, Mom knew 
ouittn't forget Uncle Louie, While h<1\ia. and Couslll Emmy telling It was just like the soclet)' matrons 

ah lind Pop were walking out, .lIe hlm ttl go on; on1y If he clme with had Ind it was one of the fancy 
had noticed him over in lhe eorner her. he'd Wille the chalk and eat things she had alway. wanted but 
of the back row, all by hlmsciC, lind what was put on the table Ind which she could never alford for 
prel~ndin" that he wasn't there ; 80 either like It or lump it. Mom was her 8 elf. She told Tommy he 

H ti PI b· R 'i ~ lhut amount. Let U8 hel) you 
tage-e.ll modern. Furnished. en ng- nm m~- 00 ng f aR we hllve helpC(1 hundred. of 

Phone 2210. WAN'l'ElD _ PLUMBING AND other families In the communl-
heating. Lnrew Co. 110 S. Gllbcrt. Iy. 

FOR RENT-STR[CTLY MODER~ I'h()ne 3675. ~ PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
hungalow, garoge $25. Phon~ _..;.....-_______ ::-==-::-~:_:_:_ ~ J t ~ leI ce '" 

4797. QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS. lOW A. ;1t"i~.8 the n 1f)':.~a 0" :t'~t. 14 

ll'OR RENT-7 
Dial 5905. 

ROOM 

Residence Hotel 

7 ~ IImall I"oan Act. j 
IJOUsm., __ Cl._t.y_p_l_um-.:.b_ID_tr_C_O_. _ ~~la_I_Ii_8_0_. __ 110 110. Linn 8t-1.II01 47:7 ~ 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 ... _.. ~A"4:"A.4AA •• AAA"4~ 
p-, o-n---n- l')-N-T-- -a---1.-1G- I-IT-H-0-U8E- Transfer-Storage a.t 

I(eeplng rooms. Close In. Call 
FOR RENT- ROOMS WITH on 2682. 

MOI11 pretended she hadn't keen kind 01 1I0rry when he left btlcause shouldn't be wasting hJs money on without board. Town 8; Gown 
him. he had to feel sorry for him, ho knew he .va. leaving a good her and he said there was nobody Resldenco Hotel. Dial 618(1. 

IA3 011' uy himself when he liked to btl home; but ahe tho u I" h t maybe better he could spend it on and that I ~========~=;D=~~I 
685 important; and the only tblng Ih. the~'d hl'Ye some peace around the was only the l!erllininr; And Mom II I 'LOST - IN 1If U SIC BUILDING, 

cou ld f1 ut out was that he hadn't houle with him rone and not II· tho U I' h t that WIS real nice al. blaCk oblong onyx ring wltb chip 

Lost and Found 7 
BARRY TRANSFER 

1IOfI1lI-BallNt 
FNlaid 
8tonp 

~ VolIDriT IIaaIIJq 
DIal M1I mo down to l it wIth thetn be, way. , tartlrl, arguments with Pop. thourh Uncle Louie sniffed up his Inve,t a few cent, diamond. Dlo.I 4130. 

caulo he didn't hav hi , white Ihlrt But that didn't !cee~ Uncle Louie nOJttli whloh he .hould, the old gan· ';~~~~;;~;;;;~;;;;~ 
and lie any more. The more Mom from CamillI" to Ohrl.tm .. dinner; aero con el d. r I n I' h. had never 1 !.O!\T-W11U"~HATRED TEntHElR. ~ 
thought of It, the more .he waa and It w .. a sight tor lore eyee to bought anybody eveh a handkk in a Wemf .4d and Fpmalp-6 mon tha. Brown face, I 
I UI'1! 'hat wall whBt ",'1 maklnt l him when Tommy rave him the elIicf-although he n eve r really otherwlso whlto nM black. Diall' 
him . 0 mlllky-he had chanred for shirt, It wal I white s hirt and tie, had much money to apare. get a return in dol. 2395 01' Ext. 440. n wal·d. 
lhe wo!"sc ever li ne he had had to the first onea Uncle LOUie had rrld 
quit weadng the white shIrt atld for I lonr while; Ind his old e,es '(To Rt CDntln.") lar,_ Rooms with Board 

~----------------------
62 

MAHER BROS. TRANSli'ER 
MovIng? We'll do II. ClI.reful job. 
Local and C!1!S8 country haullnl'. 

MOVINO- BAGOAG E
STORAGE 

lie. the poor old lellow. People got wJ.tery Ind he could hlrdly 

l ' 2·... ...··'7 weta runnv• k"p from Imllln• ' .ILhou.b b, .lld CoP1rlrhl , 193,' , by Francl. Wallace I "" •• • ... Dillrib.ltcl br Kina Fattirtl Sl'D"dlult. JII. 
ROOM AND BOA RD-014 IOWA 

Avenue. 

DIAL 3193 

" 
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Civil Works 
Project Will 

Employ 185 

4l2()U~1) 

Till 
T()~'~with 

DICK FAGAN 

12 Arra.g- ned ' his attorney, E. A. Baltlwln. 
Frank KoplUlh 

Frank Kopach, represented by Ill. 

Before Evans A. Baldwin, plca(led nut guilty to a 
charge (I! posscsslon of Intoxicating 
"quors. 

Dozen Indicted During 
Last Week Enter 

Court Pleas 

Howard Glngorlch ot Fl'ytown, 
olntrgecl with child abandonment, 
pleadt'd gu Illy and was released on 
$1,000 \;lond wben he agreed to sup· 
port his children. 

Johnson Counly Men 
To Start Levee 
Work Today From Now On Twelve people, named In 11 In-

'AIlPl'Oxlmatcly 185 men will be 
wOI'klng on civil works projects In 
Johnson county tomorrow, out of 
the total 291 allotted. Men are now 

Honorary Fire Chief Joe Laws dlctmenta returned last week by 
now bas a. speolal assignment, ac· the grand Jury, were arr\llgncd In 
cording to , a. vote taken by Iowa. 
City firemen yesterday. He Is to 
handle all cases like that of Sunday 

district court yestordo.y betore Dis
trict Judge Harold D. Evans. 

F. W. Larkin ot Morse, pleaded 
nigh t when a call was received from be 

being taken from the lists at the reo the Gamma Phi Beta sorority ask. not guilty to a charge Of em zzle- Christian Church 
employment office, tile 14;; men hav· Ing that the firemen unlock a door ::n:tto::;:y~a.s not represented by 
:'~~s.been taken tram county rellet In an upstairs room. Mabel MJ~ell Group Entertains 

Chinese Students Work on ~vee Groans and Limps 
Mabel Mitchell entered a plea of 

not guilty to a charge at operating Work on the levee, which wIn be There 
were more groans. grunts, a motor vehicle while IntOXicated. 

consil'ucted of earth, wIlL begin this limps. bruises, sprains. lacerations Paul Toomey represented her. 
morning, Thc university will iur· and pained expressions around The R. A. Donahoe of BolOn, charged 

As tho second In a 80rles of Inter
national meetings, members of the 
Fidelity Christian Endeavor of the 
Christian chuI'ch entertalnod Cbln. 
eee students Bunday In the church. 
parlors. More than 70 persons at
tended the meeting. 

nlsh a drag Iille on the I'lver and 
a truck to haul dirt, with no money Daily Iowan yesterday than there with kee'\llng a. gambling house, 

have been for two years, following pleaded guilty and was tined .• 50 being spent from the civil works • 
a football game between the editor· and C03t~. 

funds for this part of the work. lal and shop forces Sunday. In which 
All the dirt for the levee will be 

taken from the Iowa river, which 
will be wldcned and deepened In 
SOme places. Work will begin at the 
Interurban bridge. 

Other ProJects 
Most of the men will be working 

along the Iowa river cleal'lng brush. 
About 20 will be Improving the city 
pari, and 23 wOl be a.t the state 
park site In Big Grove township. 
Others are working 011 the heat tun· 
nel to the flne arts building, for 
Which the contract will probably be 
let today. 

It Is expected that all of the 291 
men will be at work soon. Projects 
and dlvlslo,; of labor 1s as' follows: 

1. River levee, west side dralnttge 
and rlpp·rapplng Iowa. river bank, 
\1'01'1< In 80 ' acres of city park, q URI" 

rylng rock for parkways and r1pp. 
mpl)lng. storm water drain from 
Elm street east to dver: 200 un· 
skilled men , 10 seml·slclJled men, 
throo skilled men, one engineer and 
four foremen. Total amount to be 
spont on this labor Is '42,386. 

Tunnel 
2. Tunnel on east side of Iowa 

river trom Burlington strect to 1I1ar· 
kel street for service lines to fine 
al·ts building and law dormitory: 50 
unskilled men who will be paid a 
total of $9,000. 

3. Construction of dam for art!-

the sl10pmen outplayed tho copy 
WI'ltors to win 18 to 6. Spectators 
and players both agreed that they 
had never sccn a game In which 
there were so many trick plays, 
everyone wondering wha.t was com· 
Ing . next. 

Holiday 

Students at aU Iowa City schools 
will get several days vacation this 
week for Thanksgiving. St. Pat· 
rlck's school will start Its vacation 
Wednesday noon and all other 
schools will dismiss students at the 
regular hour Wcdnesda.y afternoon. 

Landslide DestroyS Village 
BOCOTA, ColUmbia (AP}-A vII· 

lage In Boyaca department was re
ported today to ha.ve been destroyeu 
by landslides, 

fichu lake on state land, clearing 
timber and quarrying stone: 23 un· 
skilled men who will be paid a total 
of $4,140. 

4. Administration project: John· 
son County emergency rellet and 
Cederal re·employment omcc. Help 
Is nOlV on work relief. Five clerks. 
stenographers 01' bookkeepe,·s are at: 
lowed at 50 cents an hou r. 

Shop and Save at the 

ECONOMY 
Cash Stores 
DIAL 21BI-WE DELIVER 

~ 
Turkeys 

Jill So. ('linton 8t.-%%4 E. WalIhlngtoll St. 

217 So. DubUllUe St. 

DUCKS 
CHICKENS 

No.1 
Freshly Dressed 

18e 
(Cash and Carry) 

Dressed 
and Drawn 
LB. 

Drel!8ed and 
Drawn. Lb, 

I4C 
15c 

Florida Oranges 
Fresh Car the Famous for Juice

Tree Rlpened-J ust Arrived ., 
PECK 59C BUSHEL $2.05 

GRAPEFRUIT ~~~ Juicy, 49c 

CARROTS 
OYSTERS 

DU8hei $1.83 

Cal 1I0mia , 
Lure Bunch 

The hellt; 
hardly any 
Juice, Qt. 

5c. 
45c 

CRANBERRIES ~t (luaJltf, lOc 
Sweet Potatoes 

\ 

Frellh 
,JI!~)', 
~ L.be. 

15c 

B. A. Huber 
B. A. Huber at Solon, charged 

with keeping a gambling house, was 
tined 150 and costs after entering a 
plea of guilty. 

With Bt. ClQ,lr Gantz, G of Albia., 
presl!llng,. a varied program, which 
featured talka and musical selec· 
tlons, was presented. 

At the first jOint meeting, memo 
bel'S of Endeavor wel'o hosts to 
members of Negro Forum. At th& 
conclusion of the sel'l 8 of meetings. 
Christian Endeavor will sporfsor an 

Ralph Chan sky of Bolon, pleaded 
guilty 10 a charge of keeping a 
g/t,mbllng house and was fined $50 
and costs. 

Sidney Cross. Jr., pleaded not 
guilty to a charge o( possession ot 
'ntoxlca~lng liquors. E. A. Baldwin 
was appointed by the district court 
to represent Cross. 

In ternational pal·ty. 

Electric Company 
Opens Gift Shop Frederlckeenll 

{}nfr- tlte 

unler .le(lvti 
Not only from our own South

land- but from Turkey-from 

Greece-from all over the world

the very cream of tobacco crops is 

gathered for Lucky Strike. And 

only the center lea yes are used - no 

Item-no stalk. Each Lucky Strike 

is fully packed-firmly rolled. Even 

the ends of the cigarettes are filled 

-brimful of choicest tobaccos. No 

loose ends-that's why Luckies 

draw easily and burn evenly. 

ALWA.YS t/,e.!NCSllo!JIICdS 

Vegetables, Vegetables ,.n11lfltJSltip 
What a variety-and what prices. See us first. ALWAYS ,/,e joesl tPO 

Farm Loan 
Program Is 
Carried Out 

Funeral Service Of 
Maude L. Landon 

Set for Tomorrow 

Funoral service for Maudo f". 

Umdon, 53, 505 'l'hh'cl avenue, whO 
cled yesterday after a IIngorlng JII. 

Impanel Jury 
For Metcalf 
Damage Snit 

Mrs. 
To Chicu'o IUIlIIay 

- ---

The "llll l~nt 1.><.Il' ot lhe Bch I of 
10urnnll>'10 lit tit! llnl\{ r&fty Ijr ~ • 

Burial Service For Rourl f. Inoo r(lor It ' \ WI lit Jour. 

Inf H ld S d nallsm Rtud .. nt .· n hlltun, ant e un aY I~ _______ ~ 

.. d" it); toastc 

Coin W8 for 

Thank giving? 

II 

OUR LAST WEEK·END SPECIALS GOOD AL4£f6:fslllcltiel Pleasel 
UNTIL THANK:JGIVING .",Iao 

~ .. ~ ........ ~ .. ~ ~~~-----~~~~---------------~ -------~ 


